
i ~ e ~ a n d y  and Nuts-  

P the finest kind and at  prices that d 

i s  all first class, No trash. 

tise 
_I 

Workmen have 
Cor electric light 
m d  prospocts am good for a ~ ~ b ~ t i t ~ ~ t o  
when the moon grows dark 

~ ~ a y v i l l ~ ,  ran a noodlo i 
She did not attend to 
biood poisoning sot in. 
baon am~utated and the 
 char^^ bas but little hop 

his  iddo don death was quite a surprise 
t o  his many friends. Funeral services 

March, will retire and Theodore Bach, 
nionville, will assume charge of 

Sebewaing Bla,do. 

were v~ryloth to sovor the tios ~etwaen 

accepte~, but mot; w i t h o ~ ~ t  tho ~ i n c o ~ o  

1%. a. tho otbor day, and on h i s  ro- 
turn folt  a p ~ c ~ ~ l i a r   on in the 
top oE his head. ~~s~ he ~ ~ a ~ l i o ~  his 
barn ho t h o ~ ~ ~ ~ t  ho ~ ~ ~ 1 1 s ~ ~  s ~ o l ~ e ,  but 
upon e n t ~ r i ~ ~  tho ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ n ~  he ~ o u ~ c l  
no o v i ~ o ~ ~ o  of firs, and not until ho 
roacbocl his ~ O U S Q  and ro 
did h s  ~ i ~ c o v ~ ~  that his hair was singsd 
and tho crown of his hat ~ ~ o ~ l d e r i ~ ~ ,  
r o ~ e ~ l i ~ ~  tho ca~xso o f  ths s t r ~ n ~ ~  foel- 
ing in bis hoad and th  
s m ~ k e . ~ f ~ a ~ ~ : ~ ~  Pion 

up, andbs marly s ~ c c s ~ d o  

seen heaven and 
It is said mom m 

R. S, Mitchdl, of Clifford, spent Sun 
y with friends here. 
Pearl Lee visited 

Saturday and Sunda 
Pairwaather & Champion made E 

IJ. E. Karr is offering some specia 
1 bargains in furniture urrtil after holi 

shipment of poultry Monday. 

days. 
Miss Mina McCullough, of Ubly, ha: 

beon visiting friend 
w o k .  

sign . Our 

Baptist chureh,"Tho garments of glor! 
and beauty." A11 are cordiallv invited 

per in the near future. Watch foi 

Aridrow Armstrong departed on Sat. 
urday after~oon's train to join his wipe 

- .  

7 

A. ~ ~ r t r a n d .  Suits bought of them, 
will bo neatly prossed over at  any time 
%hen  require^, free of chai-ge. 

The old b u i l ~ i n ~  which has stood at  
tho rear of 8.   ham pion's barber shop, 

, Pinntjy, has disappeared 
this week, flugh McColl having pur- 
chased it and is ~ ~ v i n g  it to the coun- 
try. 

'rha ~ N ~ ~ ~ ~ R I S ~  is subscribed for on 
its merits, ns a nowsp~per, is looked 
for and read with pleasureby mornbers 
of tho family, l t  is not taken merely 
togst rid of an importunate canvasser 
nnd w h e ~  rocoi 

~ o l l o ~ ~ i l l ~  these days and the em- 

nor gave a birthday party to seventeen 
young friends, the little Miss 
being four-years-old. Judging 

by the music, singing and laughter 
;hat was heard the littlo folks enjoyed 
;hemselves. 

A few days ago we were shown IP let- 
,er from tho .EIosterman ~ ' ~ b l i s h i R ~  
20.. of S p r i ~ ~ ~ e l d ,  O., to S. Champion, 

Lenzner Bros. are at present en- 
gaged in turning out some elegant 
rooking chairs for the Christmas trade. 
The seats are upholstered and the carv- 

feel like con~ra tu la t in~  Bro. Galbraitl 
on the neat and tasty exhibition of t h  
printers' art. 

cycle home from the m 
D, J. Landon, while ri 

cameof? the sprocke 

causing him to strike the hard gro 
very emphatically with his shoulder, 

Of late a number of bogs have mad 
a practice of entering the shoe shop o 

Marble Works, have contracted adver. 
ising space in the ~ N T ~ R ~ R I  

fair trial. They have not yet decide( 
In a location for their shops but arc 

tnd guarantee sat is fac t ion. 

II, G, Berney, H. S. ~~ickware,  W. I, 
7rost, D. J. Landon,~and W, 

0 trustees sleoted A. 
esident, W,J. Cam 

I, Frost, treasurer. The 
neefing was a d j ~ u r ~ e d  for six weeks 

n 
I0 

~NTERPRISE, this issue being No. 1 of 
701. mi. During its existence it has 
~assed through a number of changes in 

business alone for near1 

Zhristmas eve. 

:rams will be issued later. 



Onco Msro - 
SIC for ovo 

eople who deserve cri 
Ily loolr on it as abuse. From a Town but MXlos Trom 

e chances do not win for you, 

Public sentiment is to a lsrg 

to think for their neighbors. 

penses for two years, $57,730; approved. 
Scliool €or the Bcnf, current expenses, 

~ ~ 5 ~ , 5 ~ ~ ;  approved; special 
~7G,535; approve~l at $37,535, 

approved at ~85,SGS; special purposes, 
52,200; approved at $ I ~ G , ~ o .  

cspenses, $86,718; approved; special 

the past two years have been paid by 
the state, the appropriation being 
$1.500 a year. About $500 will be cov- 
ered back into tlic state treasury, 

eek that she would marry him if h9 
ould change his name. He consented, 

rs. White of Detroit, Mich,, is 

having them prosecuted. One man 
ave her $5 in cash and ten cords-of 

wood Tuesday, .and altogether she has 

ti.& rrelling on a““ Mediterraneand 
er, and Longfellow was men- 

tioned. Six nationalities were repre- 

During the year rnectings were held 
at IPart ancl St. Joseph. Ohe new 
local society was organized, at Grand 
XIaven. The frui t  crop tlie past year 
was immense in all classes, and this 
has had an  affect upon the sale of fruit 
trees which have been sent to Austra- 
lia, Van Diemm’s Land and to Europe, 
and the fame of tlle hfichigan society 
seems to be spreading. The demand 
for tlic annual reports of the society 
and its literature i!: large, and comes 
from ali parts of the country. 

Mr. Iiale, of Connecticut; Thayer, of 
Wisconkin; Reihl, of Illinois, and Ear- 
rison, of Ohio, were introduced as dis- 
tinguishcd visitors and each made a 
brief speech. NumeJous other in- 
teresting tallis were given and sev- 
eral importan t papers read 

The convent io~ was con 
terested in  tlie question of who would 
be the secretary of agriculture under 
McI~inley, and a committee was ap- 
pointed to prepare a memorial to the  
presid en t-elec t indorsing ex-Gov. 
Hoard, .of Wisconsin, as tlie most suit- 

idate, 
were elected as follows: 

, Roland Morrill, of Benton 
I~arboi~;  secretary, Edsvy C. Reid, of 
A1 
Gl 

Warden Van Evera of the Marquette 
prison in his biennial report to Gov. 
Rich says the principal problem which 
he con~ronted was 
convicts employed 
condition of busin 
firms using prison labor to cancel con- 
tracts. IIe thus had a lot of idle con- 
victs on his hands and resorted to  vari- 

have been paroled. 0 
parole.l IIe says i t  
prison discipliiic. I t  is estimated that 

not elected; iavoring the governmen West, Bla: The guns of the van- 
ownership 01 railroads, telegrapl.1, line of the Cuban army of Gcn. Max- 
and mines, tlie postal saving ba>nli imo Gomez are thunclering at tlie 
system, the issuing of all money by gates of IIavnna, whilc Capt,-Gen. Wey- 
the g~vern incnt  direct, and t h ~  basing lcr is supposccl ta bo in pursuit of An- 

tonio Mnceo in Pinnr det nio. hdvices of titles of ovvncrship of land solely on 
use nncl oee~paney;  urging thc gov- 

o€ organized lab 

federation recognized the necessity for 
stricter i ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ r a ~ i o ~  laws, and ind Jrscd 
tlie bill on this subjcct introduced by 
Congressman Corliss, of Detroit. The 
clection of officers resulted as follows: 
Presiclent, Xienvy C, Ifsrtev, of Detroit; 

Grand Rapids and elected S. S. Bailey, 
of Grand Rapids, as president and A. 
B. Richmond, of Grand Rapids, secre- 

received from ILavniia by stenmor 
Olivette state thnt the vanguard of the  

Many houses were fired by the shells 
from the insurgent cannon, and the 
smolic and Aaines were visible to the 

citizens felt as secure as does Maceo in 
his hills. The night after this attack 
another body of insurgent cavalry 
charged through Guannbacao, b u t  at- 
tempted no violence. They have also 
recently raided Dcl Rosario, Santa 
Maria, El Cano, Arroyo and Naranpo, 
all within a radius of 12 miles of 

T H E  T W O  PENINSULAS.  second campaign :tgainst Maceo has 
as complete a failure as the 

‘t the first. When Weyler left Artemisa he 
000 infantry, 2,000 cavalry and 

of the hills, prctcndilhg to be seeking 

at in the Rubi hills, does no 
attack tlie insurgents. It 

ention of risking an engage- 
is stated that  he will soon 
Havana and announce tha t  
no rebels in Pinar de l  Rio, 

and tha t  tlie province is in a state of several weeks. . 
The postoffice at Pcttysville place peace* 

was brolrcn into by t 
stamps and a large 
chandisc were taken. 

The Queen mine 
resumed operations wit.l-i. aboiit 500 
men. The mine will 
steadily during the winter. 

The trails of these columns are marked 
by flames and blood. The order has 
been secretly issued by Weyler to pnt 
all Cuban Dacificos to the sword. and it 

Henl‘y Owen, O f  PontiaC, by mistake, is being bbeyed. Since the captain 
drank Some silver plating in  Allison’s general began his second campaign 
jeWell*Y store. It was colnposed pl’in- not  a Cuban in arms has been killed, 
CiPallY of Cyanide Of l?ot:Lssium. His but  over 200 pacifios have been put  to 
chances for recovery are slim, death. No quarter is given. Those 

The 3-year-old son of Elmer Dean, who are captured are shot on the spot, 
of West Owosso, was fatally burned and those who surrender are lreated 
while his mother was absent from the likewise. Gen. ~ ~ e l ~ u ~ z o  discovereci a 
house. While playing aboub the  stove Cuban hospital where there were 75 
the little fellow’s clothing took fire, sick men. IIe butchered every one in 

T.vith a ~~l~~ Shore engine on a coal I bad won a “victor.y.” In  addition 

engines. The trainmen escaped by who were acting nurses. 

A C, J. & M, passenger train collic1cr1 cold bloolr and then reportcd that he  

switch neap Jaclison, wrecl_ring both Melguizo also had eight women killed 

sion of con 
fo esen t when 
Eresiclent Stevenson called for 
and Chaplsin Milburn ofyered pi 

numerous boquets of 
eslia of some of tlie 
lleries were well filled 

tion of tho Soil 
-Ularticulturo, Vit and Florl- 

Cornell University 
experiment station 
speaking of the 

ubsns Wii 

gagement lias bacn fought between a, a wet time as to ruin it for  the growing 
vanguard of Weylor’s army and Bllaeeo‘s of crops for two or three years. The 

van5 and altnost daily fight 

Spanish garrison at ban Jose do Las That is, the texture or physical condi- 
Lajas, 30 miles southeast of I-Iavana, tion of the soil is nearly always more 
abandoned their posh and joined the important mere richness 
insurgents. Many of the citizens ac- y divided, mellow, 
companied the troops and carried am. productive than a 
munition with them. hard and lumpy one of the same chem- 

ical composition because: It holds and 
retains more moisture; holds more air :  
Presents greater surface to the roots: 
Promotes nitrification; hastens the de- 

loelred up at q i y  City on the same 
cli ; l ip .  

Now Ysrk heep Lambs Xogs 

Lower grades..:! 2504  00 2 50 4 2.5 3 80 
Best grades.. .$4 $3 ‘iB $5 15 $4 10 

Ghlcl&go--- 

Best Dstroit- grades.. . .3  8 

Lower grades. .2 0 
Cinchnuti- 

Best grades.. .4 0 
Lower grades. .2 2 

Glovoluncl- 

urne jobbers and wholesalers beln agreed 
the& wil l  i e  no business revival t f i s  year, 
There i s  some activity in holiday 
Rains ant1 stormy weather south anif(%% 
and severe weather west and northwest 
have checked tralllc on interior country 
roads and otherwise interfered with the dis- 
tribution o f  merchandise, except a t  some 
northwestern centers, where more scason- 

he demand for 

off manufacturers buying only as they re- 
ceive orders. The situation in iron and steel 

Gen. Dinz has just been inaugurated 
president of Mexico, for his fifth term. 

nets Stern. an inmate of a resort at 

ood variety is more v a l u a ~ l ~  than 

turns. Technical objections will prob 
ably take the case to the auprcinc court 

e walkccl scvernl mi 

ore cherry trms, 
lowland clistric 110 saw tlN fight. ront Ero1n a 

it, but the land is  newfy planted t o  or- 
chard and he does not care to seed it 
down. The next recourse is stable ma- 
nure. Of this enough can be had to 
cover the hardest spots. For the rest, 
catch or cover crops must be used. Fol- 
lowing beans or potatoes, he can sow 
rye and plow it under very early in the 
spring. Now and then he can use a 
fall crop of sowed corn or  oat8 or Liome- 
thing of the kind. After a time, he 
may be able to get the land in  such a 
condition of tilth as  to secure a n  occa- 
sional stand of crimson clover. This 
practice, continued judiciously for  a 
few years, ought to radically change 
the character of the land: but all this 
will be of little avail unless the plow- 
ing and cultivation-which are now so  
inadequatecan  bs done in a timely 
and intelligent way. All this will take 
time and patience. He wishes that 
there were some short-cut and lazy way 
of his land by making some 
aP fertilizer to it, but there 
is ost he ‘can do is  to slowly 
br uch condition that it will 
pay to put concentrated fertilizers on 
it. In short, the first step in the earich- 
ment of unproductive land is to im- 
Pr physical- condition by means 
of I and thorough tillage. by the 
addition of humus, and perh 
derdrainage. It must first 
such condition that plants c 
it. After that, the addition of chem- 
ical fertilizers may pay by giving addi- 
tional or redundant growth. 

L, 13. Bailey. 

norticultural Notos. 

Prof. J. L. Budd, writing in the Iowa 

orchard are mostly on their own roots. 
Our cherry trees are either budded on 
Mahaleb stocks or crown grafted on 
Mazzard seedlings, The mahuleb root 
never sprouts. So if sprouts appear it 
shows that the tree haa been planted 
deep enough so that  roots come from 
the scion which throws up sprouts. The 
Mazzard root may sprout, but as usual- 

filled out on most of the 
thers wEeru the weather 

tried wring and fall with varied suc- 
cess, the fall planting did the best, 
writes P. M. Gideon in the Cultivator, 
I sow the seed in the drill and cover 
not mom than one inch deep, and so 
planted, scarcely a seed will fail to 
germinate the next spring. The seeds 
to do their Dest should be planted not 
less than one inch apart, and if to be 
growd as orchard trees without graft- 
ing, they should take one winter in 
nursery ‘ to test their hardiness, and 
then reject all that,fail to make a hardy 
growth and a perfect terminal bud. 

miscuous lot not more than one in fifty 
will be a fairly good apple. To make 

was 1,200 culled from 10,000, and even 
then some poor ones. 

agon Grrthorars. 
Nitrogen Is  the most Costly C i 

! snt many of instances, commercial the fertilizers; increased and, cost in of 
Lhe fertilizer due to the nitrogen it 
:ontains will balance or eYen exceed 
:he increase in the proceeds from the 
:rap, due to the nitrogen. Fortunately, 
we are not obliged to rely entirely 
lpon commercial fertilizers for our 
;upply of nitrogen to enrich our soils. 
Recent investigations have proved 
that the class of plants called “legum- 
inous plants,” to which the clovers, 
peas, beans, etc., belong, have the 
power of derlving from the air a part 
Jf the dtrogen required in their 
growth. For this reason they are 
iometimes called “nitrogen-gatherers.” 
This fact helps to explain why clover 
,s so valuable in  restoring and enrich- 
ing poor soils. The clover plant is  rich 
in nitrogenous matters and, when the 

I 

I 

I 

I I 
I 

i 

gulps his food down and depends on the 
length of his alimentary canal to secure 
proper digestiozl, Throttghout the whole 
animal economy, whatever may be the 

from dust, When sweeping, cover 
or sheet. If YOU wish to 
aves, do so in the morn- 
may have a chance to 
night. Drops of water 

remaining on Rex begonias will rot a 

i 

1 

er dealer in London received f1.000 
I 
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as rapidly as possible; there is little 
mischief they can do-except-” 

“What? except what!” cried Felicie, 
Prightened st the uneasy look on his 

d (  

s little t o  be gained 
by such a course. They have fired the 
chateau, Lady Felicie. Will you talrs a 
Look ,at it, ere it falls, and not be dis- 
tressed beyond my comforting?” 

She caught her breath convulsively 
and stood a moment in  shivering sf- 
lence, then held out her hand t o  him, 

H e  had closed the door of the tree, 

up from the turbulent scen 
he chateau was like on@ 

struck Lady Felicie so forcibly as now 
when every arched window, and quaint 
gable, and doomed porch WM framed 
in a burning line of dazzling flame. 

I t  was so grand and beautiful IL 
sight, she forgot her personal interest 
in its fate, and with hushed breathing 
and entranced eye, she watched the 
huge sea af fire waver to and fro, as if  
playing with its victim; now sweeping 
a broad dash of red, seething flame 
across the lofty front, now rising up in 
one vast spiral column of dense 
to the very sky. 

All at once it wav&ed-the 
great building seemed to give one dire- 
ful shudder at its fate, and gather it- 
self up proudly to meet it. One brief 
instant Lady Felicie saw Languedoc 
chateau before her eyes, every line dis- 
tinct, every arch perfect-the next it 

ppled, crumbled, disappeared. 
She turned with a wild sob. 
Emile took her hand again, and 

without a word led her away toward 
the wood. 

figure. 

“and let me know w 
the  burning of the 
aristocrats with grief.” 

Emile lset his teeth hard upon hiE 

Between it and them rose up 

“EIalt!” thundered a hoarse voice, 

arms. 

chateau, and gained the shelter of a 
thicket of trees; then as his pursuer 
dashed by them, he wheeled suddeiily 
and made desperate efforts to 

hind them, the fierce SPY came stum- 
along in  the path. 
ile sat down his trembling com- 

panion, and put his ear to the side of 
the tree trunk, 

A volley of oaths escaped the baf- 
fled wretch. 

“They have cheated me again. 1 
swear it must be some of the royalists, 
or they would not have fled so desper- 
ately. I’ll g o  back to Capthin Pierre, 
and we’ll search the whole ground 
over; there sha’n’t be a head left on 
one of thelir necks, if I can help it,” 

And muttering ather inaudible an- 
athemas, he went awlay again, 

!,TO Bl% C0XTIXUflb.b 

anut crab is one of 

pair of pinchers, 
nnd it is with these that he husks the 
Buts and breaks through the weakest 
?ortion 0% the shell. The crab begins 

the husk, fiber by fiber, and 
the end where the eyeholes 
are situated, that  being the 

vealrest place in the shell. When the 
iuslr has been removed the crab corn- 
nences hammering the shell with h i s  
zeavy claws., and open- 
.ng, through wh s the 
neat of the nut. riting 

is 8s if this crab, says. 
xr ious a case uf instinct as I ever 
ieard of, especially in structures so re- 
note from each other in the scheme Of 
mture as a 

A Sc 
Most of the inventions of man have 

;heir counterpart in  nature. The swan 
LS the model of the stately ship, deep 
3ea fish are found to carry with thsm 
lncandescent lamps to light them on 
Lhefr way, and instances may be mul- 
tiplied indefinitely, And now - comes 
1, species of dragon fly whic’h used the 
;win screw as a propeller long 
Fulton thought of the steamship. 
is not an imaginary creature, as some 
might suppose. It is, however, one of 
;he most extraordinary creatures in the 
wckrld, and the only one of i ts  kind. 
Pts owner, a former governor of Port- 
la.nd prison, was a keen collector 04 all 
3orts of beetles and winged insects. 
Once during his wanderings in Brazil 
he chanced upon what seemed to  him 
t dragon fly of unusual shape. Catch- 
ing it in his net he found fo his as- 
tonishment that in addition to ite 
wings it had twin archimedian screws, 
one on each side of its long body, which 
revolved in the same manner as a 
ship’s screw. On his return to England 
he was offered $1,500 for it by the au- 
thorities of the British museum. Being 
a man of wealth he declined the offer 
and made it the center ornament of a 
beautiful collection of tropical insects, 
Unfontunately, in capturing i t  two of 
the blades were broken off on 
screws; otherwise it was in 
preservation. 

T h o  Flying Frog. 
tebrate creatures abl 

without wings are  extreme1 
Vertebrates which can fly are, 
other hand, numerous. They may be 
divided into five classes: Fish, batra- 
chians, reptiles, birds and mammals. 
Among tho batrachians the flyers are 
represented by tho Reinwardts’ rha- 
cophorus. It is  a strange looking frog, 
or rather 
immense , 
larger are 
O f  the body, Thanks to this parachute- 
like attachment the rhacophorus can 
Bit from branch to branch and pounce 
without dif€l&lty on the small insects 
which form his food. I t  is a pretty 
little beast, bright green on the back 
and orange colqrcd underneath, dotted 
with black or blue spots. There is 
something curious in watching the dif- 
ferent ways nature takes with various 
creatures to achieve a similar end. To 
enable crustaceans, Ash and frogs to  
mpport themselves in  the air she has 
simply extended each one’s means of 
locomotion. With reptiles she pro- 
ceeds differently in  taking the skin 
Prom the flanks and ~ x t e n d i ~ g  it by 
means of false ribs umbrellawise. 
example of this kind is found in  
flying dragon of the Malayan ar 
pelago. In  repose the  dragon sits quiet- 
ly on a branch, but as soon as he sees 
an insect he flings himself a t  it and 
rarely misses his mark. Thanks to  
the spreading flanks of his skin the air 
upholds him, he alights gently on a 
lower branch and is ready to  renew 
the chase indefinitely. In  prehistoric 
days flying reptiles were very numer- 
ous. Zt is only necessary t o  mention 
the dragon and the Psychozoic Ioma- 
cephalum, and in geological times the 
g ~ g a n t ~ c  flying Onorthosaurus, whiob 

of the earth. 

Romerkable Pigs. 
When the pig is not only a domestic 

amily friend, as he ap 

“In the South Seas,” one of Rober 
fiouis Stevenson’s last books, givec 
many instances by way of proof. “‘Man3 
islanders live wkth their pigs aa we dt 
with our dogs,” Mr. Stevenson ob. 
served; “both crowd around the heart1 
with equal freedom, and the island pi4 
is a fellow of activity, enterprise ant 
sense. He husks his own cocoanuts anc 
-I am told-rolls them into the sun tc 
burst; he is the terror of the ahepherd 
Mrs. Stevenson, senior, has soen a pi{ 
fleeing to the woods with a lamb in hb 

swim Ave hundred yards to shore, an( 
return to the house of his original own 

was once, at Tautira, a pigmas. 
te‘r on a considerable scale. At Brat, iI  
my pen, the utmost good feeling pre. 
vai-led. A little BOW with a bellyachc 

He did not hin 

bring them in, for I bade them leave 
all at the edge of the wood, not daring 
to trust even thoee brave fellows with 
the secret of this retreat. Can you, 

er’s head, (while I am gone?” 

low with a moan of anguish, she 
dipped the cloth into the ewer of water, 
standing near, and began bathing it 
tenderly. She shuddered as she parted 
the silky, brown hair, and saw the 
fi~ightfui contusion, where SOMO terri- 
ble blow had fallen. 

“He does not look like a peasant, so 
delicately featured, with such a refined 
look!” mused she. “I have never seen 

reminds me of some 
have admired in pic- 

tures. Is it, indeed, to be proveld 
through this reign of terror, to mis- 
guided France that her noblemen must 
bf; those of nature’s dubbing only? 
Where will i t  end? and what will 
become of me, wretched child that  
I am, to have survived all that I hold 
dear ?” * 

The last word6 were unconsciously 

“Nay, dearest one,” responded the 
ice of Emile, as he entered with his 

arms full. “If this world were all, you 
might have causo for despair; but 
when you remember that an nngel 
mlother waits for your approach t o  an- 
other and brighter world, surely you 
can pluck a rose even from the ashes 
of desolation: you are young, this 
tsorld rray yet afford you the sweetest 
and purest happiness. Be comforted, 
my child-be calm and courageous.” 

“I will, my noble, generous friend,” 

FTDR depositing 

the suffering youth. 

circle of deathly 
pallor was around 
the parted lips, 
through which the 
breath came At- 
fully and hoarsely. 

“I feared it,” murmured Emile, anx- 
iously; “he will have a tedious illness, 
at the very lightest. It is very unfor- 
tunate, as I hoped to get away before 
thegeneral rising, But he deserves our 
tenderest care; he is a noble youth. I 
met him first one of those wild nights 

maddened crowd, surg- 
the palace of the king, 

were maltreating a poor old priest, 
who had ventured to rebuke them. 
Tshe young man, sin~le-armed, without 
a weapon of any kind, spra 

of the poor wretch. 
org*et the picture, as 
middle of the street, the red 

torch-light flaring over his erect figure, 
placed before the priest as  a shield, 
with his indignant, flashing eyes, his 
heroic, defiant bearing. My heart went 
out to #him a t  once. For a m o m ~ n ~ ,  too, 
he held the crowd b a e k ~ b u t ,  nion 
Dieu! t ~ ~ r ~  were some d e ~ e n t e d  crea- 
tures who could have s lau~htered an  
innocent babe in its mother’s arms 
without a ~CrUp~e. with a yell they 
leaped upon him. Then it was my turn 
to step forw~rd .  I had some power 
then, and they yielded. So from that 
time, I have watched the gallant fel- 
low, and never once has he disap- 
pointed my high expectations. What 

she would have an interesting ernploy- 
ment to keep her mind from brooding 
over her misfortunes, and to beguile 
the weary time-he was wise enough 
not to mention ilt. 

“But why do I waste the precious 
time?” exclaimed he, suddenly. “I 
must have everything safe below 
grcund, ere that disappointed villain 
can return. Me has met his deserts, 
for all the diamonds he hoped to secure 
have fallen into my possession. I need 

hey will be saved fox- 

goods.” 
She clambered after 

turned laden heavily. Lady Felicie 
gathered the lightest of the goods in 
her arms, ar,d ran clown with them, 
returning speedily for the others, 
Tbeg woGked steadily for nearly an  
hour. Then Emile came dashing back 
to the tree with a small rtrunk. 

“The last, thank Heaven! and it is 
only just in have returned 
with reinfo he 
din around 

isanswer. He 

3tances, encounter his eye without cow 
fusion.’ 

rs~ans to 6110 ~ v o s t ,  North an 
~OrtllNoSt. 

The richest man should work i f  he can. 

READ STORIES. 

roton Poasant ~ ~ l i o v o ~  In tho 
Powar of Crumbs. 

It is supposable that bread, home- 
nade or  baker’s, being-free from adul- 
.erations, would be a singularly simple 
m d  honest substancs and therefore 
lave no power in regard to the evil eye, 
3ut it seems that it has, says the New 
Yorlr Times. Nothing can be more 
creautiful than the act of the Breton 
?easant who, before cutting his loaf, 
nakes the sign ob the cross on it. If 
i e  stopped there, expressing his $hank- 
hulness fo r  food, that would be well, 
aut superstition carries him much 
?arther. If a child is born t o  him, a 
xumb of that  bread, especially if  it be 
:ye bread, is put into the  infant'^ 
sleeve and Yhen the chances of &he 
3aby’s having the colic are  diminished. 
[fs a cow shows signs of sickness o r  a 
iorse is lame a crumb af the bread is 
wpposed to  beneflt the  animal. In  
Bavaria, when you go into the woods, 
3specially that portion infested by 
3pirits, only put a crust of bread in 
your mouth and no ghost, spirite or 
witch can trouble you. Somehow many 
retain an idea of the peculiar sanctity 
of bread. For  instance, it is all right 
to  leave a bit of meat on your plat 
but it is  wickeld to leave a, piece o 
bread, Very good fathers and moth- 
ers inculcate that  idea and little chil- 
dren believe then that there is som8- 
thing particularly sacred about br  
which a potato does not possess, a 
this is sheer nonsense. All wast 
to  be avoided, but there ia no more 
special goodn 
in*a sausage. 

<a glass of wine, and ap- 

1 “But if they return, and overpower 
you-what will become of me?” 

bannot recognize us; in a n  hour’s time be shall be safely dispersed. I shall 
,bring what is needed f o r  you, for oae 
‘eannot tell how long they may keep 

bodies are decently in- 
garden, by this Lime, 
of violence, and t ry  to  

yourself more anguish than is 
possible. You will be calm and pa- 

ile I leave YOU?” 
try. Will the light show?” 

, no; the ventilat~on comes 
the trunk of another hollow 

tree. We need be cautious about 
smoke; but light, not in  the least- 

has received a very severe blow iipon 
, iS head. I am thankful there are two 
compartments t o  my den, 

And as he spoke, Emi 

proved more by the pleasant Syrup of 
Figs, when in need of ‘the laxative effect 
3f a gentle remedy than by any other,, 
sad that it. is more acceptable to them. 
Children enjoy I t  and it benefits them. 
The true remedy, Syrup of Figs, is man-, 

* 

Lieacl to  foot. Burdock Blood Bitters 

I f  we exclude sympathy and wrap our- 
selves round in a cold chain armor of  selflsh- 

scratch and scr 
der wliat’s tlze matter? I)o~m’s Bint- 
men& will instantly relieve and per- 

itchy disease of the 
1zo.c~ long standing. 

He who ossesses the one thing th 
worth d &g for  possesses all thi 
are real& worth l iving for. 

~ I L i n ~ ~ e ~ s  of p m c i y s  little ones owe 
their lives to Dr. lhornas’ Eclectric 

Insllow7s Soothing Syru 
rorcliildren teetliing, softens tilegltms, reduces inflam 
mation, allays pain, cures witid colic. 25 cents D bottle. 

A house i s  never in disorder to  a man so 
long as his things are “handy.” 

Por the man who lets 
self be abused by a cough the 
cry should be modified to: 

it, or it’ll end you. You 
end any cough with 

1 If affllctcd wlth 
aoru oms, us9 1 Ono ~ ~ p l o r c r  Thirst and 

The arctic explorers complain of 
ferent causes of misery which they en- 
counter in the far north, sayt3 the  New 
York Journal, Dr. Nansen says the  
thirst, induced by the terribly irlwome 
labor of sledge-hauling, gave him most 
trouble. Though the giolar world is 
covered with frozen water there is 
none for drinking purposes save that  
which is thawed and on the march it 
is almost impossible to  get t 
out halting to  thaw it. Other explorers 
compain of &he effects 09 the wind and 
the sun. It is well known that a very 
low degree of cold can be borne with- 
out discomfort so long ils the  air is 
still, but the moment i t  gets in  motion 
i t  strikes the skin like the blaat of a 
furnace. Ita effects have often been 
described as precisely similar to t h w e  
of a burn. The sun, when it is vis- 
ible, is hot and peels and blisters the 
sKin. But perhaps after all the great- 
est evil and misery which confrontg 
the polar explorer spring from the fear- 
ful. depression, mental and physical, o 
tho long nights of two and three thou- 
sand hours of gloom and semi-dark.. 
ness, Under its i n f l u e ~ c 0 m ~ n  seem to  
suffer like plants deprived of sunlight. 
A. week or  so will often completely 
change their characters and th0 en- 
forced idleness? universal gloom an 
bitter cold combined reduce life to  its 
lowest terms and make it so m i s ~ ~ a b l e  
that many have found refuge from it 
in insanity or suicide, 

P~RSONALS. - 
President Faure, in his shooting li- 

cense for last year, was described a8 
“getting gray.” 

Consuelo, duchess of Marlborough, 
is loved by all the tenants on her hua- 
band’s estates. 

Postmaster General Wilson will try 
the rural free delivery at bia home, 

hilt is 60 set with precious stones thsat 
the weapon is worth at least E220,000, 

dimovered flve new asteroid 
graph8 of the heavens. Fhi 
the number of minor planet8 u 

don, received 
W i * l l i ~  ThOm 

CURED OR NO PAY. 
M. ROWAN, Milwauke 

t o  men and womon to 
work for us day or 
nice, pleasait Pjorlc; 

iencs not necessary. 
Encloso stnrnp’for particulars. 
STANDARD CO,,l42 W. 83d St, ,  Now Ymk. i 

Por&lcred AbouL Chnnga. 
Coming down in la Twelfth street car 

an  old lady tend he conductor 6 
three-cent piece, the impressior 
tha t  it was a dime, and received a nick- 
el in chlange: The conductor, however 
d i ~ c ~ ~ e r e d  his error im,mediately after 
and, going back to the old lady, e x  
plained the c ~ r c u ~ s t a n c ~ ,  After con- 
vin’cing her with much a r g u ~ e n t  tihal 
she had only given him three cents 
the cond~ctoI’ returned the coin and 
tihe old lady handed him the nickel 
“Let m s  have your €are, please,” de- 
manded the conductor. The o€d lad3 
loo’ked aghlast, “Why, I just ggve  MI 
five cents,” she retorted, now firmly 
convinced thaat she was being buncoed 
“Yes, I know,” replied the conductor 
who was also gettin& slightly twisted 
“but that  was the nickel I gave you 
in  change for your three-cent piece.’, 
“Well, I paid you, didn’t I?” re‘mon- 
strated the old lady, “But t‘hat was 
the money I gave you.” “Well, you’vcl 
got i t  now, haveJ’t you?’’ The con 
ductor lacked the eloquence to  explair 
bhe situation, and at Market streef; the1 

Cures ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ’ S  Chapped ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ R O ~  IIands and re0 X‘ace, Wlt Tender or SoreFeet, 

Chilblains, Piles, t e .  C. Q. Clark Co.. New &wen, Ct. 

We feel the thing we ought to be beating 
beneath the the thing we are. 

were 1 
phia 

ascertain how many kernels of corn : 
chipmunk could carry in its mouth 
Thirty kernels were plac$d on a board 
A. squirrel carried them all away a1 
one time. Forty-five kernels were the1 

came and appealed to us for help in thr 
manner of a child; and there was ont 
shapely black boar, whom we cal€ec 
Cakholicua, for he w w  a particulai 
present from the Catholicar of the vils 

Fmedolm from want ia not for tht 
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S. N. ITolrnca and danghter, woro ir 

R 

-^___ 

oarls nro in terribio 6 [ ~ 1 ~ ~ i t i o ~ i .  
Rlriss J’onrzio ~ c ~ Q i ~ a l ~ ,  o f  0 wontlalo 
as a callor in town ~ ~ o n ~ l ~ ~ ~ .  

l ~ a ~ u e ,  of ~ o o s ~ v ~ t ~ r ,  Qnt. 
in town ~ a t ~ r ~ ~ ~ y .  

~ a m o  ~ o ~ s o n  is ribout ovor ant2 vorj  
ttlo garno remains in tho  woo^^, 

tlllagh is tho proud possossox 
water woll. Tho drillorc 

;ruck w ~ t o r  at sixty foot  and t h o  wntci 

l o ~ i n ~ a f t o r  next § u ~ ~ e r s ’  wotk rtt 

lis City last Friday night at 

sidonts taking a trip to 

qith it is, tho water soaks from undc 

nunity is bound to m a h  

lot behave in church sorrico can t 

,rial ixi Bad Axe today  f 

n town Mondav on businijss. 

uost of tho Purdy boys ~ o n ~ l a y  

ip on Novornbor 3 and $7 and Docm- 
good returning r 1 and 15, 

thin 21 day full particulars 
3 Rl;rents of oatral Lines or  

G h ~ r ~ f i  will bo l l~ l i l  ill; N. 
on Iblrnrsday of this week. 

1 Billies, who has bee 

ac, Wilmot, Uoford and othor cities o 
note, husked corn b y  the bushel, carec 

all along thoir pat 
recipients doubtle 
groatiul ~ornombrance. 

known porsou while passing Willian 
Justin’s 0 Sun 
Mr. Uzlk h X S 0  

woul 

In Chis book.alonc can bo found the infor- 
mation sought by cvcry Bible rcz 
wliothcr old or young, scholarly or 
lottored. It is,  indeed. 8 meat  work. 

of 

I 
I 
i 

i 
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MILTON puq, car 

, Such treatment still fnrthcr c 

the nerves to 1 
dcnce of the fa 

r ‘  Like ninny others, I overwork 
ness cares became exhausting and 
I lost flesh and strength, became nervous anc 
threatened with a fever, E madc an unusua 
mental effort to fight i t  off, or at least dc lq  
the collapse, but without effect. I cnmf 
down with nervous prostration. My case be 
ing similar to many of my customers whc 
have been cured by Dr. Wheeler’s New(  
Vitalizer, I concluded to use it; I soon fell 
better; two battles cured me. 
pounds and regained perfect health. 

ETeaIth is better than riches. A ri 
may procure a. lusnriant dinner, but without 
hcalth cannot ehjoy it. Whilc the poor man 
iu health may enjoy even a dry crust. 

I g: 

a suit re- ~ 

-__(_-- 

TTBRNEP AT LAW, Solicitor in ~h:~ncery  
Rot’oronca: Exchange Bank :uid Cass Cit; 

Bank. Oillcu I n  Second story o l  Exchange Bank 
310Ck, Cass City, Mich 

tate. 

--- 

a 

--- 

ered to the followi~g porsons: 

Margarst FFI~IISOII, west lmlE lot No. 423, 

EIebblewhite. 

ported by Clerk PIebblewhito that tpe 
health board now adjourn, Yeas 

IIabble. 

IPITE 
p. c1 

Elkland, Nov. la th ,  1896. 
~ o o t i r ~ g  of the ~ ~ ~ v ~ s l i i ~  board of 

Broolrer and lfobblowhito. 

bo accepted nnd 

iorted by Jiistice Withey, that the  fol- 
owing bills be allowed and nu order 
lrawn on the troasuror for the sovoral 

Win. €I. Ueebble!Wte, servlses on Town Re 

1’ D. 1Vlthey, SWrvicsS on Town rind Eloction 
tration rim1 Election bbnrds.. ........... ‘19 85 

boards.. ................. 
[. I<. Reid, services 011 Town, 

Election aoards,, ......................... .1Y 25 

Moved by Clerk Hebblewhite and 
~ u p ~ ) o r t e ~  by Justioo  ith hey - that tho 
rownship Board now adjourn. Yeas, 

* Ts. Clork. 

Mr, Keniots was a t  ~1ktonTnursday. 
Mr. PIintz was a t  tho 

Pues~ny. 

,n town ~ o n ~ a y .  

sigh’s this week. 

g age town Friday. 
L. 0. T, M. ento 

~ ~ l ~ i s s i o i ~ ,  2 5 ~ .  a couplo, 

Lown were in Cass City ~ o n d a v ,  

Miss Minnie Ballagh is a t  Miss 

~ h e u m a ~ i s ~  and is quite in 
Mrs. Arthur Taylor is 

he L, 0. T. M’s. were quite nu  

rho littlo ones are wondorfully oldted 

Zalifornia. In  the near futlrra he will 

3ngago in the  meroantlle business. We 
wish him o v e ~ y  siiccess and sincorely 
hope that his new ventuc 
bring him d i s a p p o i n t ~ ~ n t .  

C. T. Picton is m f tho 
%ate Hotel, at Benison, Texas, which the 
Lraveling men say is one of the bast ho- 
tels in that section. I n  spoekiug of 
Chamberlnin’s Colic, Cholera and Diarr- 
hoon Itemsdy Major Yicton snys: I have 
ixsod it myself and in my family for s y -  
wnl years, and take pleasure in s i l  
that 1 consider it hn infallible cure 
3inrrhoea and dysentery, I always 

vd frequently admin- 
stsin the hotel, and 
movon itself worthy 

ot unqhlified endbrsement. For safe 
I, rit2; 

by a man; they talrc 

head, their ~ o l d ~ o s s ,  broad wings, anc 
slow flight ~ ~ a ~ i ~ ~  it as onsy as possi 
blo t o  shoot thorn down 
tho Billing i ~ ~ ~ ~ i s ~ o d ,  and a fow hand 

tho osprey tha t  t h o  millinms ~ ~ v o r t i s e c  

tho “Times”: 

.on of wearing ~~~~~~~~~ iiz l ~ ~ i e ~ ’  hats, 
~ ~ ~ ~ c i a l l y  has it 
;he lovely delicat 
;Vhlto horons or o 
curod by the dost 
~ ~ ~ r i n ~  tho soason in w 

of that  name, a kind of fishing hnwk 
produces no o r n a ~ ~ n t a l  plumes. Not. 
withstand in^ all. that has ‘been said 
the gardon party soason now bo~innin€ 
ahows that tho fashion is as prevalent 
5s ever. I have rocently noticed many 

Simply bocau~o‘ in o;dor to kesp up 
?heir trade and ~ i s ~ o s o  of  thoir stock, 
:he purveyors of fomale raiment, t o  

and ~ r o p a ~ a t e d  a 
* es of thoir   us to^ 

thoir h ~ ~ a n i t y ,  r e l y i ~ ~  on the assur- 
mce of tho ~ i l l i n e ~ ~  that thsy we1 
real o~ret’s foat~or$, but ~ u n ~ f a c t  
Cn ovory case it did not take a 
slose s ~ r u t i n y  to a s c e ~ t a i ~  that they 
woro ~ e ~ u i n o .  Tho only ‘ ~ ~ ~ a n u f a c -  
turo” consist in^ in cut tin^^ the p l u ~ o  

o uppor and lower 
so that a single 
r two in a L‘brush.” 

Phus one of  tho most b e a u t i f ~ l  birds 
is being swopt oE tho Eaco of tho earth, 
under c i r ~ u m s t ~ n c e s  of peculiar cruol- 
ty, to minister to a passing ~ a $ h i o ~ ,  

esirabio as any in the 

whore. Nourby m ~ r l ~ e t s  for all farm 

tions tit greatly rodaced rntos. See 

evor may be said about the put 
lications of Rev. Irl R. Wicks by thos 
who do not fully understand the fact! 

i s  now on 

with jast what is w 

ry bottle is gu 

juddenly asked of th  
‘Me? ~ h y - a ~ ~ I  don’t 

n speaking of it, Mr. 
C ~ ~ l ~ b ~ r l n i ~ ’ s  Pain Balm is 

or your family physicia 
.ornee Such was the experiea ’. Y. Schenck, editortof tho Caddo, Ind. 
br., Bannor, when his little girl, t.wo 
oars crf ngt.‘ waQ threaten~d with asevere 
ttaclr of croup. Ee says: ‘‘My wife in- 
isted that I go for the doctor, but ns our 
amily physician was out of town I pur- 
hasod a bottle of ~ h ~ ~ b e r l a i n ’ s  Cough 
Lemedy, which relieved her immediately. 
will not be without it in the future.” 
5 and 50 cont bottlas for sale by JI!, E 
+it 

he paper will assume 

EN~ERPRISE and Thrice-a-woo 

ENTERPRISE rand Fa 
side until Jan. ‘98.. ......... 

ENTERPRISE and’Michigan Farm- 
O r  ............................. 1.N 

ENTEBPR~SE ‘and Toronto M 
Saturday edition, illustrat 

views.. ........................ 3.36 
TERPRISE and Reviews of Re- 

his baldheaded parent, ‘(but I’ll be 
eternally dinged if I can to1 
takes the  time,,’--Cincinatti 

c 

putupinasoft motal tubo with a hard 
rubber nozzle which enables a patient to 
ipplg the ointmont directly to tho soet of 

Vow is the  t ime 

ec 



-- 
lions o f ~  dollars 
ment of tho expe 

rorn our  p 

road for transportation and credited or 
thcir  debt to the gov 
a h  tncrense of receip 

less than  that of the prceeding year. T h c  
deficil Tor the last vcar, alth'ouah muck 

and cncoumge 
orts. Under thi 
thc  dcr~artmcnt 

same enhanced time tn ever! strlc 
economy lias been enforced. t o  tl-e cltrnos 
extent p e r m ~ ~ t c d  by co~grcss~Ona1 action 
From the report of  the secretary i t  ap 
pears t h a t  through cafeiul and pruden 
financial m a n ~ ~ ~ e m ~ n t  he has annuall! 
savclil 5 largo sum from his appropria 
tions, aggregating during his incumbenc: 
and up to the close oS 
year nearly one-fifth 
am6unt appP0pPhted. 

The secretary repo1;t.s 
our exports of! fa rm pr 
last fiscal year amounted to  8570 000 000 
a n  increase oz .BXT OW 000 over those'of 'thi 
year immediately' pxkeeding, This state 
ment is not the  fess welcome because o 
the fact that n o ~ ~ i t h s t a n ~ i ~ i g  such 111 
crease the hoperotion of exported agri 
culturjl  prozucts to our  tot-al exports o 
all descriptions fell off during the year 
Tho benefits of am increase in agrlcul 
tural exports being assured, the decreasc 
in its proportion t o  aur  total exports i i  
the more gratifying wl'ren we conside 
tha t  i t  i s  owing to the fact tha t  sucl 
total exports for  the y@ar increased motl  
t h a k  $75 000 000. The large and i n c r e ~ ~ i n ~  
exportation' sf o u r  agricnftuaax product 
suggests the great usefulness o f  tha  ur 
ganization lately established in tFe 
partment fo r  the purpose o f  givin 
thoso e n g a ~ c d  in farming pursui 
liable information concerning the  
tion, needs a n d  advantages of '  l ~ ~ ~ f ~ r ~ ~  
foreign markets. 

I n  my opinion the g r ~ ~ t u i t o u s  dl$trtbi;brx 
tion of seeds by the department as a 
present conducted ought  to  be discon 
tinued. No one can read %he staternerd 
of the  secretary on this subject and doub 
the  extravagnnce a n d  questionable f~ 
sults oS this nractice. 

The weather bureau, now attached ti 
tho department of agriculture, has  con 
tinued to extend i ts  sphere oE usefulness 
and by an unin ter rupte~  improvement ii 
the  accuracy o f  i t s  forecasts has greatl: 
increased i t s  emciency a s  a n  aid and pro 

to  all whose occupations are re 

C i v i l  Scrv-lec X l e C o r m  
he progress made in civil s re. 

form furnishas a caiisc for. the utmori 
 ong gratulation. It has survivcd thc 
daubts o f  i t s  friends as wcll 

weather conditions. 

Tfiare are now in the comi~etitive classi!l%d 
3ervisa: upwsrd of d4,i)Oc) places, More than 
h?lf of these have % e m  inclucled Sroin 
time to, time since March 4,. 1893. A most 
radical! and sweeping extension was madc 
by crecutive order dated. the 6th day of 

upon economy, i m p r o v ~ d  service and t l ic  
peace and quiet o f  ~eighborhoo(1~. If, 
however, abstacIes prevent such action at 
present, 3: earnestly hope tha t  congresE 
will, without  Increasing poseoflice al-rpro. 
xiatfons, so adjnst them as t o  pcrinit 
n: ycopcr casts a ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ d ~ t i o i i  of the 
3ostoMces to the  m d  rhiLt through th is  
jrocess th; r e s m  desirsd ~ ; a y  t o  u limit- 
:cl extent be a c e o ~ p ~ i ~ ~ e ( ~ ~  
The civil service rules a y  amended c?nr- 

ng  the, last year  ~ r ~ v i [ l ~  f o r  a sons!blc 
tnd' uniform method ~ ~ t i ~ n ,  basing 

s upon clemon- 

icheme through which they  mcciVe their 
~ p o i ~ t m e n ~ s  d'ernands fnom them by way 
>f reciprocity n o n - p a r t i s a ~  and ' faithful 
)erformance (;f duty under  every aemfn-  
stratibn a118 chsarfmll ffieTeW3r to every 
:hieP Pjhile they shoul3 be encoxaged 
o decently exercise their rights of citizen- 
;hip and to support through their suf- 
'rapes the politi'cal belicfs they honestly 
tonfess, the  noisy p ~ ~ ~ i l e ~ ~  and partisan 
:mployk, who lov& politica1: turmoil and 
iontention, o r  wha  renders lax and Irruilg- 

L way as to flirnish, n var 

~ o ~ m ~ s s i o n  

iant evidencB of its usefhlness and tho 
mportmce o f  the work eomm~tted to its 
:barge: Public transportation is a unl- 
rersal necessity and the question of just 
ind' reamnabre" ~Bnzrges,. ?!herefore has 

o f  producers and con- 
t tco and cqulky of the 

)rincin&s e m ~ ~ d i e d  in the cxistfng law 
)assed, f o r  the purpam OP r e g u l a t i n ~  
hese cllarges are everywhere conceded 
ind there appmm t o  b e  no ,question t h a i  
~ e r m a n ~ n t  

) 
arricrs, importance but  not also o h y  to the  to 

sfsns of the interstate 
have been received 

tnd thm deffects ~ i s c I ~ s e d  by. the efforts 
n s d e  for  its e ~ ~ o ~ c e ~ e n t ,  xts revision 
*O# t A B  end t h a t  more effectually 

to be corrected. 
tion of the com- 

upon this subject will be prompt- 
~ ~ v o ~ ~ l y  eonsidered by the con- 

:r@sS" 

! d'esire to recur to the statements else- 
where made c ~ ~ i ~ e ~ n i n g  the government's 

nd ~ ~ ~ e ~ d i t u r e s  for the  purpose 
su~ges t ion  
w and i t s  

effect on 
Whatever 

shor teomi~gs  as a complete 
tariff reform, it must be con- 
it has o ~ e n e d  the way to a 
rester c ~ c h ~ n g e  of commodi- 

:ies between u s  and other countries and 
.hus f u r n i s h e ~  a wider market folf our 
products and manufacturings, The only 
xitire fiS23.9 year during which this lam 
?as been in force e n d e ~  on the 30th day 
sf June 18136. In that year our i m p o ~ t s  
, n c r e a s ~ d  over those of  the p r e v i o u $ y e ~  
more than $ ~ 5 ~ 0 ~  .while sthe value of 
.he domestic 'prhdu&s we exported 'md 

A ~ I ~ f l ~ ~ ~ c ~  Abo~t tllc ' X h r i 1 I Y .  

)pstmtion, T 

De incceased through tariff ch 
sxtent necegsary t o  meet the 
the government, as well as 
:him tha t  tariff charges may b% 1 
upon such articles for tho necesslEtfes of 
7overnment revenue and with the addi- 
tional purpose of so'i 
In Qur markets as to  
ufaeturers better and 
porlunities, must a 
Laws 3ouxces a re  of revenue only 

biency in  this aspect the. placqent law 
!an bjr *no means fail unCEer Just con- 
emnation. During the only complete 
iseal year of its operatiom i t  bas yielded 
tearly $8000000 more revenue than was 
beeeived h i m  tariff duities In tho pre- 
beding year. There w a s  nevertheless a 
leflcit between our rom&pta and expeidi- 
.ures of a little rnme than  
chis however was n@t unexp 

~ l l k  situaitioh was such in 
ast seven months before the  close of 
.he'fiscal year, tha.1; the secretary of the 
reasury foretold" dellclency of $17,000,- 
00, the  great a n d  increasing 9ppropria- 
ions and timidity In business aircles and 
he  depression In all activities interven- 
ng  since that time resulting from causes 
jerfectly well ttrnberstood and entirely 
lisconnected with our  -tariff law or itq 
rperation, seriously checked the imports 
ve woulh h a w  otherwise received and 
.eadily account f o r  the d i ~ e r e n c e  between 
.his estimate of the secretary and the 
Lctual deficiency as well as for a con- 
inued defictt. Indeed it must be con- 
'eased tha t  we could 'hardly have had 
L more unfavorable period than  the  last 
.wo years for the collection of tariPf rev- 
mue. We cannot reasonably hope tha t  
Veouperation from this business depres- 
$ion will be sudden but i t  has  already 
3et in with a promisb o f  aceelera4tion and 
:ontinuance. 
I believe our present tariff law, i f a 1 -  

owed a fair  opportunity will in the  near 
Iuture yield a revenue bhich. with rea- 
ionably :om0 all economical deficiencies. expenditures over- 

Arne n o  deflct tha t  
)r may occur need 
fisturb us. T o  mee 
leflcit w0 have in  Ithe treasury, in pddi- 

to a SO14 rWerVe, OnQ hundred mil- 

side in this country and indirectly pro- 
mote  the insurrection through the press 
by public mieeitings, by the purehlase and 

by the raising and ship- 
and by other means 
of our  institutions and 

I R W S  do not permit to b 
of criminal prosecutior 
housh Cubans at hear 
feelings and intcrestr 

have taken out  papers as naturalized cit 
izenis of the  Unitied States, a proceedin< 
resorted to  with a view to possible prd 
tection by this government, and not  un 

regarded with much indigna 
he coantry of their origin, Th 
s are i~ndoubtedly encouragec 

supported by the widespreiad sym 
Y of the people of this country wh 
YS and instinctively feel for kver. 

struggle for better and  freer governmen; 
and  which in the ciase of the more ad 
venturous and restless elements of ou 
population leads' in only too m,any in 
s~ances to active and personal participa 
tion in the contest. The result is tha 
this government i s  constantly called Upoi 
to protect American citizens, to clain 
damiancs f o r  injuries to persons ani 
property now estimated at many million 
of dollars and to ask explanations anc 
apologies for  tbc acts of Spanish om 
cials whose zeal f o r  the repression of re 
bellion sometimes blinds them t o  the im 
munities belonging to  the unofPendin1 
citizens of a friendly powes. It follow 
from t h e  samie causes that the  Unite( 
States is compelled t o  actively polico I 
long line of sca coast naainst unkwfu  
expeditions, the cacaipc oP which the ut 
most vigilance will not always sufflce tc 
prevent. Thcse inevitable e n t a n ~ l c m e n t  
of the TJnitccl States with the rebellion ii 
Cuba. the large American property inter 
estw affcctrcl, and the e ~ i i s ~ [ ~ ~ r a t i o n  o 
nhi lnnthrnpy and  humanity in gcncral 
havc 1rd t o  a vehem 
ous quawers Par SO 
?-,I Frvention on the 

states. 
It was  first propose 

rights should bc nccordcil t o  the  insur 
ments-a, proposition no longm urged be 
-aiisc untimely and  in przqctiml cpcrs~f ioi 
clearly perilo~is and :njunoua l o  our  owr 
Interests. It has sinse bcwi rind %ow i: 
pometimes contendcd thnt  the tndepen 
rlence of the i n s u r ~ e n t s  should be recog 
nized. But imperfect a n d  restricted a: 
tho Spanish government of  the  island ma\ 
be, no qther  exists there,'iinleys tho wil 
of tlic military officer- in  temporary corn 
mand of a partieular district can be dig 
ni i im~ as a species of gover~ment .  ~t is 
now also suggested tha t  the United State 
should buy the island-a s~iggestjoii pos. 
sibly worthy of c o n s i ~ ~ r a t i o n  if  therc 
k e r b  any ev'idence of a desire or  willinys. 
ness on tho part of Spain to entertab' 
such a proposal. I t  i s  wged, finally,,t~?ai 
all othcr methods failing, the existing in. 
ternecine strife in Cuba should be ter. 
minated by our  intervent~oii, even a t  t h c  
co$t o f  .war between the Uqitcd Stat95 
rtnd Stinin---!& vbar which it9 a d v l ~ c ~ L t ~ s  c.cn. 
fidently ~ ~ o ~ h e a ~  could be neither I(ark3 
in its proportions nor doubtful in i t s  issue 
The gorrcctness of Yhis' gorecast. heed be 
aneither ,aflIrmcd n o r ~ . d e ~ ~ e ~ .  Tk-3 United 

ions o f  a t 

of the treaty arc so erni  
fair that the assent of ~ c n e z u e ~ a  thereto 
may confidently be, anticipated. 
bitration f o r  all differences betweel 
Great  Britain and the United States arc 
Par advanced and promise to reach a 

Ncgotiations for  a. treaty of genera 

PRES 
S A Y S  T O  C Q N G R E S  

less than that o f  tl;e last and precedine 
years. cniiihnsizes t h e  necessity for  legis- 
lation to correct the  growing abuse of see- 
ond class rates, to which the deficiency i:: 
mainly attributable, Thr: transmisision a1 
the rate of one cent a pound of serial li- 
braries advertising sheete, "house tr- 
gans'r (beriodlcals advertising some partic- 
uiar "house:' 01' institution), sample cop- 
1634 and the Jltc ough t  certainly to be dis- 
acGitiniiccl. The 'qroxvth of weight of sec- 
ond class ninttc.; has boen from 2 9 ~ , 0 ~ 0 , ~ 0 ~  
pounBs ir. 1894 to  312 000 000 pounds in 1896, 
Find i t  i s  quite evidcht this increasing 
drawback is far outstripping any  possiblc 
growth of postal rcveiiues. If we concede 
t h e  public policy of carrying weekly news- 
papers free in the  county of ublication, 

licy or carry?ng at less 
of their cost other bona 
and pnriodicals there can 
subjecting the' service tc 

the further immense and Increasing loss in. 
volVt?d in carry 
one cent a DO 
some1 i m w  in? 
harmful litern 
which under  tl 
loose 'statute, has  been gradually given 
second cl:t~s ra tes  thus absorbing all 
nmfif  matter, pblc which rn t i i rnp  pays ~ ~ L r i w d  three from OF foixr first-?Ins!: tlh-rcE 

m o m  l h a n  i t s  cost, TL such second clap: 
matter paid merely the cost o f  i t s  hand- 
ling our  dcf ic i t  won!cl disappear and a 
mirprus result whfch miqht be used t c  
give the  people still better mail f:cciIitic: 
or cheaper rntcs  of letter postage. 

Thr i w r ' s  rcport shows I-arge exten- 
sions o f  both star route service and rail- 
way mail service, with increased posts' 
facilities. nluch higher accuracy in hznd- 

okg address,. sounding t 
his administration, whi 

Is to JpronioteI the development 05 Ala 
bama'6 resources and improve the con- 

resources ot: the statdl hb said: 
"Wifh antiarea of but W.tle more'th 

fifty thousand\bquare miles, there is no 
territory, of 1 like sizo in the * lm 
world so pro1ific:'in;b the vari 

' dition of herz*people:, Speaki 

! 

nothing more than its proper and legiti- 
mate use. 

It is i m m o a s u ~ b l y  better.tob,appro riato 
our surplus to the payment of justf)fiablo 
expenses than  to allow it to  become a n  
invitation to reckless appropriations and 
extravagant expenditures. I sup-wse i t  
will not be denied t h a t  under the present 
law our people obtain the necessaries of 
a comfortable existence at ;I. cheaper rate 
than  formerly. This is R matter of "su- 
preme importance since' it is the palpable 
duty of every j u i t  government to make 
the  burdens of taxation as light as pos- 
sible. The  people should not be requirec 
to relinquish this privilege of cheap living 
exccp't under the  stress of their govern 
ment's n'ccessity madc plainly manifest. 

Add N o  
0s. his refer 
St!: pccts crf ow. 

Of an'  allusion 
our financial methods. They. have beer 
frequently pressed upon the attention 01 
congress in previous executive communi. 
cations, and t h e  inevitable danger of their 
continued toleration vointed out. With. 
out refrain now from repeating 3 again th& earnestly details bresenting I canno 
the necessity of the prompt reform of z 
system opposed to every rule of sounc 
finance and shown by experience to bt 
fraught with the gravest '  peril and-per.  
plexity. I am m*ore convinced than eve1 
that we can have no assured Anancia 

curroncy o b l ~ g a t i ~ n s  are redeemable ir 
gold whenever so  redeemed should bc 
canceled' insteaff dP being rehsuod. Thi: 
operatiorr wo:ild' be 8 sToy remedy, but ii 
would ~ r n p c ~ ~ ~  present conditions, 

National banks sheul8  redeem thetc own 
notes. They shoulrZ be allowredl' ta issue 
c i r ~ ~ a t i o n  Cop the par value of bonds de- 

o u s  commu 

The entire c a w  may Be p ~ e ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~  by- 
he statement tha t  the day of sensiBl0 
ind sound financial 
lawn upon1 us, uneil: 
Lbandbns t h e banking 
Lccu~ulait~on noneitary operrt-lmns of',fhnds, .to* 
money contributed by 
mpport, and to the e 
noney f o s  tHe peiople's 'Ucnefit. Our bus- 
ness interests and all' good citizens long 
'or resit from feverish acritation, and  t h e  
nauguration by the g o ~ ~ r n m e n l t  o f  a re- 
Pormed flnlancid policy whichi wiTl em- 

ions of capital the object of  which is t o  
ecure the moAopoly 02 sama particular 
r a n c h  of trade industry or commerce 
.nd so stifle ' w h o l e s Q ~ ~  competition: 
Nhen * these  am defend'czd it is usually 
in the ground that th~xgh they ~ncreaso  
lrolits they also reduce prices and thus  
nay kenelit the public. It must be re- 
nembered, however, t h a t  a reduction of 
)rites to the people is not one o f  the xeal 
lbjects of their o ~ g a n ~ z ~ t i ~  nor 1% their 
endency necessarily in tha,L1 airectian. xf 
t occurs in a particular case i t  is only 
)ecause i t  accords wi th  the purpose or in- 
erest of those msnag,ing the scheme. 
;uch  occasion^ resuLts fall Par short  of 
tompensating the  palpable e ~ i l s  charged 
o the account ~f trusts and monnapolies. 
Pheir t e i idena~ is, to, mush out  individual 
ndependence and to  hinder or prevent the 
ree use a t  hua3la.n~ ~ ~ c i l f t i e s  and the  full 
~evelQpment of  human character. 
Phrougk them the fumer the  mtizan and 
he smalll trardcz ix Ih djnger of dislodg- 
n c n t  from the praud position o f  being his 
)wn mastet. watchful of all triat tQuche8 
lis c ~ ~ ~ t ~ y ~ $  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ y ,  in which he has 
In ind~viduaL EoL, and i n t e r e s ~ e ~  In all that  

ood. Words for Poor Cub 

iff  and. Finance BZattors XEeviewed a 

ongtli - Eorolgxi Rfluirs Strong1 

successful consummation at a n  earlj 
date, 

T'h e C a 11 p1xal11. x. S e li v p"c e I 
T t e  scheme of  examining a p p ~ i c a t i o n ~  

for  certain consular posi to test 
their competency and fit adopted 
under an executive. ordeE o n  the 
20th of September, 1895, has fully demeh- 
strated the usefulness of this innovation 
In connection with this plan of! exam- 
ination, promotions and transfers of de- 
serving incumbents have been quite ex- 
pnsively made with excellent results 
Phe inspection' of consular of-fices pro. 
vided for  by a n  appropriation for thai 
purpose at the last session of the  con. 
mess has been productive of such whole. 
some effects t h a t  I ho e this importani 
work will he ~ o n t i n i , e ~  1 desire to  re 
peat the r e ~ o m m c ~ i ~ ~ ~ t ~ o n  contained ir 
my last annvaX rneswge in favor of pro. 
viding a t  public expense o 
dences for our ambassadors 

30, 1896, the receipts of, the governmenl 
from all sources amounted t o  $109,476,. 
408 78. During the  same period i t s .  ex. 

ng that in the treasury holdiilgs was 
11,627,0j5,641, being $22 63 pcr capita upon 
in estimated population of 71,902,007. Tho 
otal coinage in the mints of the United 
States during the fiscal yrar,  &ended June 
10, 1896, a ~ o u n t e ~  to $71,185,465 52 of' 
jcrhich ~ ~ 8 , 8 7 8 , ~ 9 0  was in gold coins' ahd 
,12,209,?78 62 in standard silver dollars, 
mbsidiary coins and minor coins. 

' lhe number of n a t i o n 3  banks organized 
'rom the time the law authorizing their 
:reation was passed up to  October 31 1896 
pas 5,051, and of this number 3,679 wdre Z L ~  
the date last mentioiied in cctive O D C ~ L L -  
ion, having authorized capital stock of  

665Oi0,014,S95. and circulating notes amount- 
I he total' ~ ~ t ~ t ~ n d ~ n ~  cireulatiiig notes 

if all national banks on the 31st day  O P  
3ctober, 1896, amounted to $?31,553,807. T h e  
ncrease i n  naticnal hank circulation dur- 
ng the ryear ending on tha t  day w a s  $21,- 
li)Y,429. I he& were organized during thc  

lfteen states. During the war ,  however, 

enty-seven others i t  tnd in the  case 
vas found nee to appoint rcceivers. 

to  '$221 412 620. 

lumber of existing banks organized un- 
ler state laws is 5708. 
TII~ ninn~e ' r  o f  ~ ~ I r n i ~ r ~ n t ~  ~ r r i v i n ~  in 

h e  United States during the fiscal year 
was 348 267 of whom 340 468 were permitted 
o Ian$, and 2,799 w e d  deharred and re- 
.urncd t o  the countries whence they came 
It the expense of  the steamship com- 
mnies by which they were brought in. 
rhe  increase in immigration over the pre- 
:cding year amounted to 84,721. It is re- 
lortcd tha t  with some exceptions the im- 
nigrants of the past year were o f  a hardy 
aboring class, accuston:ed an$ able to 
Sarn a sui)purt f o r  then:selves and I t  is 
%timated t k i t  the money brdught with 
.hem amounted to  at Ie?st ~ ~ , ~ 0 , 0 0 0 .  

From the  lifc-saving service i t  i s  re- 
mrted tha t  the number of disasters to  
~ o ~ u m e n t ~ d  vessels within the  limits of 
t s  operations during the  year was 437. 
These vessels had on board 4608 perspns, 
s f  whom 4,595 were saved and i 3  lost. The 
value of such vessels is e s t i m ~ ~ t ~ d  a,t 
~8,880,140, and o f  their c a r ~ o e s  $3,$46,7tiO, 
making the total m!oe of  property im- 
nrriled $12,726.52~. c t e  this amount $11,232,- 
707 was saved and $1,432,750 was 10s 

The  Wnx* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L ~ ~ ~ X I l ~ X i t .  

The report of the secretary of  war ex- 
iibits satisfactory e o n ~ ~ t i o n s  in the  sev- 
?ral branches of  the public ncrvice in- 
~ u s t e d  to his charge. T h e  k n i t  of  our 
nilitary force as Axed by  law is con- 
,tantly and readily r n a i n t a i t ~ ~ ~ .  '1'11e pres- 
mt' discipline and R I O ~ L ~ ~ S  0:' our army :ire 
xcellent and markcd pror~rzss  and etE- 
:!ency are a.pl9arctnt ~ 1 i r o u ~ h 0 1 1 ~  I @  ontirc 
~ r g a n i ~ ~ t i o n .  With the exception o f  deli- 
'ate duties in the s u ~ p r c s : & ~ n  o f  shght 
lndian d i s t u r ~ a n c c s  along our south- 
western boundary, in which the Mexican 

ated, and tlie ~ ~ m r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o r y  
eturn, with the coilsent of 
of a band of Cree Indlans 
to the  Uritirlh possessions, 

no active operations h a w  been required 
by the a rmy during the year past 
Changes in method of a d ~ ~ n i ~ t r a t i o n , , l h ~  
abandonment of u n ~ e c e s s ~ ~ y  pests and 
 ons sequent c o n c e n t r ~ t i 9 ~  ob ircops, and 
the exercise of  care and vigilsnce kg the 
various oRicers charged with the  responsi- 
bility, in the  ~ x p ~ n d i t u r e  of the a prrcpnia- 
tions have resultec~ in reduef&; to a 
minimum the cost of mainteiiance of (ilur 

resident Cleveland's messagc read i 

itterncss and passion, has bee] 
aged t h r o ~ i ~ h o u t  our land, ancl determ 

ined by the decree of free and indepFnd 
en t  suffrage, without disturbance of ou 
trar,quility o r  the lcast sign of wealrnes 
In our national structure. When w 

undant  evidence of a determinat~on 01 
part  of o u r  e o u ~ ~ t r y m ~ n  to abide b: 

verdict of the popu:ar will, and 1: 
ntrolled a t  all times by an sbidin, 
in tho agencies e s t ~ ~ ~ i ~ h e d  f o r  th 

tion of, the affairs o f  thcir govern . Thus our  peoplc cshibit a pat 
d o t i c  ~ i s p o s ~ t ~ o n  which entitles #them ti 

undcrtal~e tc 
aws such faith 
in their bchal 
b y  a scriou: 
and confidence 

public duty in 

, ~ a t i ~ f a c t i o n ~ i f  I: could assure the congress 
: that  the disturbed coii[~i~ion in Asiatic 
'Turkey had during tho past year assumed 

ess hideous aria bloody aspect, and that 
hqr as IX conse~ueiice o f  the awakening 
tlie Turkish ~over i iment  to the demand 
humane civilization, or as the result of 

decisive action on the part  of the great 
xiations having the righc by treaty to in- 
terfere for  the protection of those exposed 
t o  the rage of mad bigotry and cruel fan- 

' aticism the shocking features of the situ- 
a t i o n  dad been mitigated. Instead, how- 
,ever of welcoming a softened disposition 
,011 ~ r o t e c t i v e  intervention, wo have been 
almicted by continued and not u ~ f r e q u e n t  
reports of the wanton dcstruction of! 
homes and  the bloody butchery of men, 

en and children, ma& martyrs t o  
profession o f  Christian faith. 
ile none of our  citizcm in Turkey 

h a v b  thus far been killed o r  wounded, 
though often in the millst' of dreadful 
scenes of danger, their sal'ety in the fu- 

y no m e a w  assured. Our gov- 
at home and our minister at 
nople havc left nothing undone 
t our missi~naries in Ottomai, 
who constitute nearly all the 

~ n d ~ i d u ~ ~ l s  residing there  wlio have a 
r i g  t to claim our  protection on the score 

can citizenship, Our  efforts in 
tion will not be relaxed; but the 
n g  and  sympathy that have been 

ong our  13eop.e ought not to 
their mason and judgment as 
to denlhnd impossible things. 

of blind fury which lead 
pillage in Turkey occur 

:suddenly and  without notice, and an at- 
tempt on our part to force such a hostile 

r ~ ~ n c e  there  as might be effective for 
revenuon (or .~rotection would not only 

Tho insurrect~on 
I +tinues with all its p 

on t h s  globe 
tention of tht 
of the  Unitec 

of mail matter returned to the dead let- 
ter ofrice. 

The universal postal tinion, which now 
embrace.; all the c i v ! I i z f d  world and 
whose dk~o.ra tcc: will renresent ~ . o ~ , o ~ o , ~ ~  
people will hold its fifth concrress in the 
citv oi! Wssbinnton in May. 1897, I n  view 
of 'the i ~ p ~ r t a n c e  of this assemblage and 

be made for t 
~ t t c n d a n t  up0 

ssels for  our new 
ically prosecuted 
tration upon the 
no adopted, necessity the de- for 

Freesing in  :L manner hiqhly satisfactory: 
T t  Ims clecirled. however, to provide in 

inval contingenc~es. T h e  w a r  colleqe has 
levelopcld into a n  institution which it i s  
xlicvrrl will he of  weat value to the navy 
n teaching the scienco of war  as well 

tilatinw professional z h  in the  
it will be csprcially useful in 

g o f  DIans for the utilization, in 
w s e  of necessity. of a11 the naval re- 
ini'r-es o f  the  United States. 
Thc navar miIitia which was authorized 

L few years ago as a n  ~ x p e r ~ m e n t  has 
of cnterpris- 

teen maintafned to :L hiqh standard and 
he percentage of American citizens en- 
istad h a s  been very much increased The 
iecretary- TU ~ ~ n ~ i d ~ r i n g  and will fdrmu- 
a te  clurinp t h e  coming winter a plan,for 
aying un  shins in reserve, thereby Iarge- 
y r e ~ u c i n ~  the c 

D c ~?4 r t x t r  cnt 
resscls itffont. 

Tho money ~ppropr ia tea  on account of  
h is  d ~ p a r ~ m ~ ~ ~  mil for its d i s b u r s e ~ e n t  
or the flsczI! d June  30, 1896, 
tmounted to .B157,000,000, or a 

appropriated for  Treater sum 
years ended June  30, 'or the two 

8616 Ouc public lands, originally amount- 
n g  to 1 ,8~lc)~(~O0,~Q acres, have been so re- 
luced th:iti only about ~ ~ ~ , ~ O O , O O O  acres still 
*crnain in g o v e r ~ m e n t  control, excluding 
LltLslia. The ~ ~ ~ a ~ c e ,  being by far the 
nost vnlunbk portion, has been nive? 
tway ta) settlerlrs, to new states and  to rail- 
wads, o r  sold at a compar~t ive ly  nom- 
nal sum.. Z agree with the secretary that 

our public lands should 
dealt with and their sl- 
by better economy a n d  

%he c o ~ m i s s i o n  ~ ~ p o i n t c d  from the 
n e m ~ e r ~ h i ~  of the National A c a d e m ~  af 
icienam pr~videcl for by an ac t  of oon- 
;rcss to' ferrnulate plans f o r  a n a t i o n ~ l ~  

The sum ~ ~ p r o p r i a t e d  for the  
>f pensions for the  current flscal year 
sndiiig June 30, 1897, is $140 000 000 a n 4  for 
the succeeding year i t l i s  ' e s t id t  
thcs same amount will be necessar 

Tho commissioner of pensions 
that during the last 
rrientfl were found ag 
pci.nsion laws. Upon 
convictions resulted 
based upon such statem 
much other informatio 
tion the abuses which 
to doeep into our pension system lmve 
done incalculable harm In demoralizing 

ining the names 
r Country's ser- 
country's affec- 

Immediate action by congress upon the 
matter o f  the debts of the Union Paciflc, 
the Central Pacific and the Western Pa- 
cific Railroads i s  urged by the secretary. 

rtlklexit of Agrieultnr 
The department of agriculture is so in- 

timately related to the  welfare of our 
people and the prosperity of our nation 
that it should constantly receive the  care 
m d  sncouragement o f  the government, 
Prom small beginnings, it  has grown t o  
be tho centar af agricultural intdligenaa 

s ta tes  has  ?ever t~~eles  
~ a i n t a i ~ ~  ?iss' a nation; 
kates that right and 
ie t h e  rule af iLs c 
houph the UnitGd S'ta 
n which mace is -a 
. ru th  the frost; pacific Qf-ppwers and cle- 
ires nothiill: as much 5 s  fo 1lve:'in amiiy 

I' 
P 
e 

3overeignty of Spain would satisfy a11 
-ational requireitlents 'of per Spanish sub- 
ects-there should be no ~ u s t  reasonewhy __.- 

.he paciRcation *of the island might not be 
rffected on that basid. o Such '  a fesllXt 
a u l d  amear to be in the true interests O f  

he reasonableness of 
jpaip of unconditional 
)art .of, the  i ~ s u r g e n t  Cubans before their 
iutonomy is conceded is not ~ l ~ o ~ e t h e r  
ipparent. It ignotos important featui es 
If  t h e  situation-the stability two vwirs' 
'uration pas given to tho j n s u r ~ ~ ~ ~ f o ~ ;  
ho feasibility of its indefinite prolongn- 
ion in the  nature of things and a s  shown 
~y past experience; the uiter and irnrni- 
lent ruin o f  t h e  island unless the present 
+rYe i s  speedilv compbsnd' above a11 the 
*anlr'abusex wh'lch all partics in Spaih, a11 
,ranches of her Povernment and all her 
eabing public m$n concede to  exist and 
irofess a desire to rymove such cfrcrrm- 
;tances to withhold the  proffer of n e ~ ~ e d  
*cFormi until the parties demanding them 
>lit themselves at their mercy by throwing 

Gardon Spot% of: the South, 

~ ~ e ~ t e r ~  Flo~i6:s. It also contains a 
eouatv map ob tIie above itnincil states, i 

;awn- their arms, has the appearance of 
l eg~ec t ing  the gravest of perils and invit- 
n g  susp ic io~  as to-the sineerity of any 
x-ofessed will in~ness to  grant. reformr-.. 
Phe nhiprtlons on behalf of the i n s u r ~ e n t ~  
~ t ~ ~ - ~ r o m i s e d  reform cannot be relied 
ipon-must of course, he considerec~, 
.bough we iiave np  right to assume and no 
*ea.son f o r  assumlng t h a t  anythlng Sptlin 
irtd.rtakes f o r a t h e  relief of Cuba wiII not 
N=+ done a c c o r ~ i n g  to both the spirit and 

vertheless, realizing that s u s p ~ c i o n ~  
precautions on the  part  of the wealrex 

~f two combatants a 
xnd not a l ~ a y s  unjus  

strated tha t  her sover 
Cuba for 'all purposes 
istence and when a hopeless struggle Poi 
i ts  re-istablishment has  degenerated intt 
a strife which means nothing more thar 
the useless sacrifice of life and the  utter 
destruction of the very subject-matter o 
the  conflict a situation will be presentec 
in which dur obligations to the sover 
eignty of) Spain will be superseded bg 
higher obligations which we can hard13 
hesitate to  recognize and discharge. Be 
ferring the  choice of ways and method: 
until the  time for action arrives, w( 
should make them depend upon the pre 
cise conditions then existing; and  theg 
should not be determined *upon withou 
giving careful heed to every considera 
tion invloving our  honor and interest 01 
the  international duty we owe !o Spain. 

Au to Venezuela. 

~ ~ ~ a ~ - m - ~ c h ~ ~ e  with 1itGe free will Nit6 
;o duty but h a t  of passive obe~ience,  nity o i  ma with little hope o f  

le and Wnnp ielpful in eit izens~~ip.  the scale of r 
Ts the ~ n s t ~ n c t ~ v ~  belief that such is the  

~ ~ v i ~ a ~ ~ o  t r e n ~  of trusts and ~ n o n [ ~ ~ o ~ i e s  
s &us t h e  ~ i ~ e s p r e a d  and d e e l ~ * ~ ~ a t e ~  
k p u l a r  aversion in which %?y a r e  helit 
~ n d  the not unreasonable ~ n s i s ~ ~ n c ~  'that 

In Conclusion. 

ast words shall be ;sn appeal to 
Tress for the  most rlgid economy in tha 
;xpenditure of the  money it holds in  trust 
.or the people. The wav lo  ])erylcxing 
extravagance is @as 
frugality When, howevw, Is dif€k!llt. i t  i s  considered th@ 

those who b e a r  the  burdens of taxation 
lave no guaranty of honest care save la 
he  fldelity of their pub1ic. servants, 
lutv of all pmsible retrcnccitn?nt is plain- 

the  retur 

# 

y manifest; 
When our dtfPerences are forgottencaD.d 

)ur  political contests of political opiinion 
ire no longar reniwnberccl, xicthing in the 

GROVER CLE \:m*4xI3. 

J --- I**" -I* 

:essful cure 
For nll those 

1% we try to please eveqbody, 
&aJl soon have the 
The devil has to  r 

:he man who walks 
God needs Daniels, and Josephs, 

Elijahs to-day, as much ;as he ever 
The man who thinks his sin will 

IL depends on who does the preach- 

Q,I, umqwjaaqa YT 
now grateful 4' For six yeara 
I was a, great sufferer from those b e  
ternal weaknesses SQ prevalent among 

~ 

Our postoi%ice depsr tnent  Is in gtod 
condition, and the  exhibit made of its op- 
erations during the  flscal year ended June 
ZO, 1896, if allowance i s  mado for irnperfec- 
tions in the  laws applicable to it, Is very 
satisfactory, The total recaipts during the  
year were $62,499,208 40. The total. experldi- 
tiires ware $!30,626,296 84, exclusive of $1,5N,- 
698 21 which was earned by the Paalflo ratb 

The Venezuelan boundary question h a  
ceased t o  be a matter of difference be 
tween Great Britain and tho Unite( 
States, their nmentfi bav 



Tho Best-in fact tho On 

8 

o groansa gooa 

\vance are good. The ground will come 
‘out  in the spring better soalred than 
ever before. The prospect for better 
prices next \year ,is good. Thers are 
thousands of people iin the East who 
could do no better %han [to g o  to South 
Dakota, now and (‘buy their seed and 

tfsed forlnext~year;and~move out  in  tho 

eneral hnnigrat ion Agent, 
lony )Building, Chicago, or 

Immigration Agent for 
, 295 Dewborn Street, 

the American civi 
war, once very pop 
ular. It has beel 
asked for by sev 
era1 of ourL read 
ers: 

Sust before the bat 
tle, mother, 

I am tliinlninI 
most of YOU, 

While upon the field we’re watching 

rades brave are round me 1.Y 
lled with thoughts of home 

With the enemy in view. I 

God, 
For well they know that on the mOr 

sleep beneath the so 

Chorus. 

Farewell,’ mother, you may neve 
Press me to your heart again; 

But, oh! you’ll not forget me, mother 
ered with the slain. 

bee you, mother, 
?g ones a t  home, ~i 

But 1’11 never leave our banner 

Tell the traitors round about YOU, 
Till in honor I can come. 

That their cruel words, we know, 

’Tis the signal for t 
Now may God protect us, mother, 

As he ever does the right. 
Hear the battle-cry of “Free 

How it swells upon the air; 
Oh, yes, we’ll rally round the standard, 

Tho Uritlsh Soldier. 

Professor Trent in the of ax 
rm., two hours earlier than IierotofoG, say in the Forum on eodorc 
giving closer connections with Eastern Roosevelt as a Historian, s higk 
:Lines than ever before and .reaching ‘ praise to his narrative of the colonlza. 
:Montana and Coast points in daylight, 1 tion of Westeru America. AS a spe. 

cimen of Mr Rowevelt’s style hc I quotes the following description ol s generally,an offset to stupidity 

the British officers who in the early 
days oocupied frontier posts in Amer- 
ica. Mr. Roosevelt says: The ipport- 
an t  people were the army "officers. , These were imperious, able, 
men, well drilled, and with 
military standard of honor. 
held with jealous pride the reputation 

SOCIAL ETHICS.-As COlUrnbus di6- 
oovered a neglected Berpisphere, so we 
are just discovering a neglected hemis- 
phaae ,of church work-the hemisphere 
%of social ethics.-Rev. W. F, Craft, 
~ r e s b y t e . ~ a n ,  Washington. 

of an army which in that century 
proved again and’ again that on strick- 
en Aelds no soldiery of continental 
murope could stand against it. They 
wore a uniform which for the last t w o  
hundred years has been better known 
!,ban any other wherever the pioneer 
than any other wherever tha pioneers 
OC civilization tread the world’s waste 
spaces or flght their way to the over- 
lordship of barbarous empires, a uni- 
form known to the southern and the 
northern hemispheres, the eastern and 
the western continents, a 
islands of the sea. Subalt 
ing this uniform have fronted dangers 
and responsibilities such as in most 
other services only gray headed gener- 
als are called upon to  face, and, a t  the 
head of handfuls of troops, have won 
for the .British crown realms as large 
and often as populous as European 
kingdoms. The scarlet clads- ofncers 
who serve the monarchy of Great Bri- 
tain have conquered many barbarous 
people in all the ends of the earth, and 
hold for their sovereign the lands of 
Moslem and Hindoo, of Tartar and 
Arab and Pathan, of Malay, Negro, and 
Blynesian. In  many a war they have 
overcome every European rival against 
whom they have been pitted, Again 
ad  again they have marched to vic- 

hmaa- and Spaniard 
ering heat of the 

tropics; and now, from the stFtpendous 
mountain masses of mid-Asia, they 
look northward through the wintry 
air, ready to  bar the advance of the 
legions of the Tsar. Hitherto they 
have never gone back save once; they 
have failed only when they have 
sought to s top the westward march of 
a mighty nation, a nation kin to theirs, 

ueo of 011 OLE Fuel i 

F O ~  about a year a board of chief 
oagineers of the United States navy 
has been experimenting upon the use 
of oil fuel for vessels, the tests 
made upon torpedo boat No. 2, belong- 

to  the Maine, and according to 
r report its use was highly success- 

fill. The board reports favorably upon 
an invention by Mr. J. S. Zerbe, chief 
engineer of the Consolidated Gas Corn- 

water as the of1 is pumped out. In the 
1 was stored in fore 

SPeCially designed 
located in  the fire- 

room, one slat? of which pumped sea 

gence and grim of the vessel. In  the I 
2hrbe device the grate bars of the or- 
dinary furnace are utilized for the pur- 
pose *of forming thereon a brick bed. I 
This bed is cormposed of bricks, which 1 
have grooves partially across one face. 1 
They are laid on grate bars at an angle 
of 45 degrees, thereby forming air 
ducts over the entire surface of the 
bed, and also making a corrugated sur- 
face. Instead of injecting th 
through round injectors, a fan-s 
spray is distributed over the bed. For 
injecting the oil and breaking3 it U P  
compressed air is utilized. The board 
of naval engineers consists of Chief 

ineer H, S. Ross, of the Mnssachu- 
setts, ancl Chief Engineers Lewis J. Al- 
len and George Currie, Jr. 
I 

Electricity in War. 

110 will say that electricity may not 
be brought into use to turn aside 

even the heaviest projectiles that may 
be sfnt hurtling from the largest and 
most accurately aimed modern guns? 
Ah an experiment with army rifles near 
Berne, Switzwland, it was found that 
a11 the bullets went wide of the tar- 
gets. In~estigation showed that, par- 
allel to the range, and a t  a short dis- 
tance from it, there was an electric line 
which had caused the 
flect from their course. 
test the matter, the military authori- 
ties lald four steel cabies at a distance 
of (about fortyeyards from the range, 
w‘hich was a little less than 300 yards 
in length. The cables were then 
charged wIth-a strong current and the 
fi2bn.g was resumed. I t  mas then as- 
certained that, the deflection for the 
distance, 780 feet, was about 70 feet; 
when a longer range was used the de- 
flection was proportionately i‘ifcreased, 
In some experiments with artillery a t  
a range of 3,000 yards it was found 
that the deflection amounted to no less 
than 14 degrees. An army in the fleld 
may yet be protected against bombard- 
ment through this invisible force fa r  
more completely than by the strongest 
tortiflcations that man can construct. 

Th 
have 
mem 
that, 
none of the palish and gracefulness to 
be expected from those acquainted 
with usages of society, he was one od 
nature’s gentlemen because of his kind- 
ness of heart and innate refinement: 
And after saying this she recalled ax  
instance of real good manners on his 
part. A t  dinner there was a saddle of 
mutton. The servant, after handing 
the roast, passed a glass of jelly. Mr. 
Lincoln took the glass and ate  the,jelly 
“om it. The servant got another glass 
m d  passed it “around. Mr. Lincoln 
ioticed that the others a t  table merely 

ind remarked, “I seem to have taken: 
nore than my share,” and then lie 

with his dinnh.  Most per- 
;om, this lady thought, after commit- 

I 

Washington, D. C., Dec. 6 ,  189B.-Dr 
Talmage’s sermon to-day gives a ver! 
unusual view of the celestial world, an( 
is one of the most unique discourses o 

cher. The text is Eze 
kiel 1: 1: “Now it came to pass in thc 
thirtiets year, in the fourth month, i1 
the fifth day of the month, aa I wai 
among the captives of the river of Che 
bar, that tho heavens were opened.” 

Ezelriel, with others, had bleen ex 
patriated ancl while-in foreign slavery 

order of Nebuchadn~zar-this roy 
a1 canal in the * text called thc 
river of Chebar-the illustrious exilr 
had visions of heaven. Indeed, it ir 
almost always so, that the brfghtes 
visions of heaven come not tq thosc 
who are on mountain-top of prosper< 
fty, but to some John on desolate Pat, 
mos, or to some Pa 
dungeon, or to some 
on the banks of a ditch he had bee1 
campelled to dig-yea, to the weary 
to the heart-broken, to those whom sor. 

have had visions of earth you 5hal 
never forget. You remember the year 
YOU remember the month, you remem 
ber the day, you remember the hour 
Why may we not have some such visior; 
now, and it be in the twelfth month 
and in sixth day of the month? 

The question is often silently asked 
though perhap$) never. a 
pounded, “‘What are  Q 
Christian friends doing 
question is more easily answered t h m  
you might perhaps suppose. Though 
there has come no recent intelligence 
from the heavenly city, and we seem 
dependent upon the story of eighteen 
centuries ago, still I think we may 
from strongest inference decide whal 
are the present occupations of our 
transferred kinsfolk. After God 
made a nature he never eradicates the 
chief characteristic of its temperament, 
You never knew a man phlegmatic in  
temperament to become sanguine in  
temperament. You never knew a man 
sanguine In temperament to become 
phlegmatic in temperament. Conver- 
sfon plants new principles in the soul, 

anctiTahnlare just as diffe?- 
each other after conversion 
ere different from each other 

before conversion, If conversion does 
not eradicate the prominent character- 

Q r i l  4. He had been worn down al- 
nost to a shadow by hard Norli and ex- 
iosure in the field; he weighed only a 
iundred and fifteen pounds, and as 
iis height was but five feet six inches, 
ie looked anything but formidable as 
L candidate for cavalry leader. He 
lad met the president and officials a t  
.he war department that day for the 
irst time, and it was his appearance 
In this occasion that gave rise to the 
-emark made to General Grant the 
lest time he visited the department, 
‘The ofilcer you brought from the 
vest is rather a little fellow to handle 
Tour cavalry.” To which Grant re- 
)lied, “You will And him big enough 
or  th,e purpose before we get through 
Kith him,” 

he parish church, The lesson was 
‘rom that portibn of scripture that 

md the -admiral, thinking to save 
;omething by way of apology, arose 
n his pew and remarked: “Ladies and 
;entlemen, I was somewhat somnolent 
vhen I heard ‘the remark that caused 
ny , but I desire. to say in 
ielf a t  any commander of a 
;hip keel-hauled 
ng om astern, fo 
.hat pull the end 
ressel.” 

Solclicrrl Killed in Csttlo. 
Army surgeons say that  the expres- 

of soldiers killed 
death. Those who 

lave perished from stword wounds 
Lave a look of repose, while there is an 
txpression of pain in &he countenance 
)f thosel slain by bullets. 

Wr. 130fil10tt’fi Quoor Momory. 
James ~ror3On Bennett of the New 

rork Herald had a strange and erratic 
nemory, according to the San Francis- 
0 Wave. One day, having bought a 

~i time which occur~etl since his  laell 

decide what are the employments of 
your departed friends in  the better 
world. You are to subtract from them 
all earthly drossness and add all earth- 
ly goodness, and then you are to come 
to the conclusion that they are doing 
now In heaven what in their best mo- 

n .earth, The reason 
ople never start for 

heaven is because they could not stand 
It if they got there if it should tarn 
out to be the rigid and formal place 
some people photograph it. We like to 
come to church, but we would not 

here till next summer. We 
the ‘‘~al le lujah Chorus,” 
d not want to hear it*all 

the time for fifty centuries. I t  might 
be on some great occasion, i t  would 
be possibly comfortable to 
crown of gold weighing several 
but it would be an affliction 
euch a crown forever. In  other words, 
we run the descriptions of heaven into 
the ground while we make that which 
was intended as especial and celebra- 
tive to be the exclus 
fn’heaven. ‘YOU might 
to describe the habits of American 80- 
ciety, describe a Decoration Day, OF 
a Fourth of July,‘ or an autumnal 
Thanksgiving, as t 
the time that way. 

I am not going to 
to the future world, but I must, by in- 
mitab14 laws of fiference and deduc- 
tion and common sense, conclude that 

ture, the great worship of heaven, but 
will employments? No 
more earth-paternal, fil- 
la4 f ugal love, abolishes 
earthly occupation. 

Ih the flrst place, I remark that all 
tho= of our departed Christian friends, 
w J ~ ,  OLI earth, found great joy in  the 

e now indulging their 
same direction. On earth 
Ir gladdest pleasures amid 
statuary, and in the study 

o t  ths laws of light and shade and per- 
spective. Have you any idea that that 
affluence of faculty a t  death collapsed 
am? perished? Why so, when there is 
more for them to look at and they have 
keener ~ appreciation of the beautiful, 

~ e a e  friends of a r t  on earth worked irl 
coarse material and with imperfeci 
brain and with frail hand. Now they 
have carried their a r t  lnto larger liber- 
ties and into wider circumference, 
They are a t  their old business yet, bui 
without the fatigues, without the lim- 
itations, without the hindrances of th: 

Raphael could im- 
sterpiece of “Mich- 

ael the Archangel,” now that he hag 
seen him, and could improve upon his 
masterpiece of the “Holy Trinity,” now 
that he has visited them, Michael 
Angelo could better present the “Last 
Judgment” after he had seen its flasb 
and heard the rumbling b a t t e r i ~ ~ - r a ~ ~  
of its thunder. Exquisite colors 
graceful line owerful ‘chiaroa- 

marble stair sepulchre, and 
that Turner and Holman Hunt, and 
Rtmbrandt, and Titian, and Pas1 Ver- 
onese, if they exercised saving faith in 
the Christ whom they portrayed upon 
the canvas, are painting yet, but their 
strength of faculty multiplied ten thou- 
sandfold. Their hand ha 
cunning, but the spirit 
as fa r  superior to four 
thumb as the supernatural is superior 
to the human. The reason that God 
took away their eye and their hand and 

which your depyted friends used to 
admire. Do not say, “I am so sorry 
they had to leave all these things.” 
Rather sap, “I am glad they have gone 
up t o  higher artistic opportunity and 
appreciation.” Our friends who found 
so much joy in  the fine arts on earth 
are now luxuriating in 

Z U I  

in, I remark that th 
parted Christian friends, who in this 
world had very str spirit, 
are now in  armies out in 

ndreds bloodless battle. 
of people born soldiers. They cannot 
help it. They belong to regiments in 
time of peace. They cannot hear a 
drum or a fife without trying to keep 
step to the music. They are Chris- 
tian, and, when they Aght, they fight 
on the right side, Now, when these, 
our Christian friends who had natural 
and powerful military spirit, entered 
heaven, they entered the celestial 
army, The door of heaven scarcely 
opens but you hear a military demon- 
stration. David cried out, “The char- 
iots of God are twenty thousand.” 
Elisha saw the mountains Alled with 
celestial cavalry. St. John said, ‘“The 

s which are  in he 
on white horses.” 
who had the milit 

earth sanctified entered 
pose they right away enlisted in some 
heavenly campaign ; they volunteered 
right away. There must needs be in 
heaven soldiers with a soldierly spirit. 
There are grand parade days when the 
King reviews the troops. There must 
be armed escort sent out to bring up 
from earth to heaven those who were 
more than conquerors. There must be 
crtisades ever being fltted out for some 
part of God’s dominion-battles, blood- 
ley ,  groanless, painless. Angels of 
evil to  be fought down and fought out, 
Other rebellious worlds to be con- 
quered. Worlds to be put to the torch. 
Worlds to be saved, Worlds to be de- 
molished. Wqwldq to be sunk, Worlds 
to be hoisted. Beside that in our own 
world there are battles for the right 
and against the wrong where we, must 
have the heavenly military. That is 
what keeps us Christian reformers so 
buoyant. So few good men against so 
many bad men, so few churches against 
so many-grogshops, so many pure 
printing presses against so many pol- 
luted printing presses, and yet we are 
buoyant and courageous, because while 
we know that the armies‘of evil in the 
world aro larger in numbers than the 
army of truth, there are celestial co- 
horts in the air fighting on our side. 
I have not (M much faith in the army 
on the ground as I have in t h e  army 
in the air. 0 God, open our eyes that 

he throne-Joshua 

departed Christian 

to fight on our side, and drive sin, and 

Ing. Did you hear them’ as  they swept 

Exploring yet, but with lightning loco- 
motion, with vision microscopic and 
telescoaic at the same kime. A conti- 

Studying history .yet, but not the hld 
tory of a few centuries of our plane 

, but the history of the eternitiei 
hole millenniums before Xenophon 

or Heredotus, o r  Moses, or  Adam waf 
born, Hfstnry of one world. Histor: 
of all worlds. What are our depart 
s d  astronomers doing? Studying .as 
tronomy yet, but not through the dul 
lens of earthly observatory, but wit1 
one stroke of wing going right out tr 
Jupiter, and Mars, and Mercur 
Saturn, and Orion, and the Ple 
o ~ . e r t a l ~ i n ~  and passing the swiftes 
comet in their flight. Herschel died i 
Christian. Have you any doubt abou 
what Herschel is d 
died a C l ~ r ~ ~ t i a n ,  

what Isaac Newton is doing‘ 
Joseph Henry died a Christian. Wavc 
you any doubt about what Josepl’ 
Henry is doing? They were in discus 

se astronomers of earth 
tho aurora borealis was 

and none of them could guess, The3 
know now; they have been out then 
to see for  themselves. 

But what are the men of the law 
who in this world found their chie: 
joy in the legal profession-what arc 
they doing now? Studying law in ii 
univefse where everything is controlled 
by law from the flight o f  humming-birc 
t o  fli rld-law, not dry and 
hard ing, but righteous and 
magn before which man and 
cheru ph, and archangel, and 
God himself bow. The chain of la% 
long enough to wind around the im- 
mensities, and infinity, and Gternlty 
Chain of law. What a place to study 
law, where all the links 
are in the hand! 

What are OUT departe 
friends who in thls world had their joy 
In the healing a r t  doing now? Busy al 
their old business. Na sickness 
heaven, but plenty of sickness 
earth, plenty of wounds in the diffe 
parts of God’s dominion to be healed 
and to be medicated. Those glorioue 
souls coming down, not in lazy doctor’e 
gig, butl.with lightning locomotion. You 
canot understand whx that p a t i e ~ t  got well after all illful doctors had 

erhaps Abercrom- said‘ he .must 
bie touched bercrombie, who, 
after many years doctoring t 
and the souls of people in  
went up to God in  1844. Perb 

he had been 

earth, “gone up to heaven, are come 
eorth again for benignant medicament. 

friend6 
eu In ess 
IOY in  
tng now? Going right on with the 
work. John Howard 
the dead women 
Youthern battlefield 
.ng for the wounded; George Peabody 
!till watching the,poor; Thomas Clark- 
3on still looking after the enslaved- 
311 of those who did good on earth 
busier since death than before, Tke 
tombsjcone not the terminus but the 
Wrting-post. What are our departed 
Zhristian ound their chief 

d, doin”g now? IOY in 
3tudying need of revela- 
;ion now, for unblanched ‘they are face 
;o face. Now they can handle the om- 
nipotent thunderbolts, just as a child 
handles the sword of a father come 
iaclr from victorious battle. They have 
IC sin; no fear, consequent1 
ing Christ, not through a 
35ve the revelation of the s 
jeep lettering which brings i t  all up 
iuick Studying the Christ of 
:he Be caravansary; the Christ 
if the 
xage of head, and hand, and foot 
;ide; the Christ of the shattered 
roleurn; Christ the Sacriflae,* the Star, 
:he Son, the Man, the God, the God- 
man, the man-God. But hark! the 
)ell of the cathedral rings-the cathe- 

But what are o 

assacre with its hem 

.o listen to his voice. Those who were 
mathematicians, come to count the 

ook at the Captain of their salvation, 
I’he astronomers come to  logk at the 
Kerning Star. The men of the law 
:ome to look a t  him who is the judge 

lions. All different and different for- 
tver in many respects, yet all alike in 
idmiration for Christ, in worship for 
:hrist, and all alike in  joining in the 
loxology: “Unto him who washed us 
’rom our sins in his own blood, and 
nade us kings and priests unto God; 
o him be glory in the church throuah- 

hags many of you who have heard t h h  
expression have wondered what 

ing flour, each family was 6bliged 
sift its own fiour, For doing this 

temse, which was so fixed that it co 
be turned rounfl and round in  the t 
of a barrel. If it was turned too f 
the friction would sonietimes cause 

make it go so fast as that, people got 
into the way of pointing out a lazy 
boy by saying that he would never set 
the temse on fire. After awhile these 
sieves went out of use, but as ther 
were &,ill plenty of stupid boys in the. 
world people kept on saying that they 
would never set the temse on fire. No 
the name of the river Tbames is p 
nounced exactly like the word “temse;” 
and,so, after many years, those persons 
who had never seen or heard of the 
old-fashioned sieve thought that  “set-. 
ting the teinse on fire” ineant setting: 
the river Thames on Are. This expres- 
sion became very popular and traveled 
far and wide, until the people living, 
near other streams did not see why it 
was any harder for a slothful boy to7 
set the Thames on Are than any oth’er 
river, and so the name of the river. 
was dropped and everbody after that 
simply said “the river,” meaning thes 
river of his particular city or town. 
And that is how it is people today talk, 
of setting the river on Are. 

E A R L Y  

In Formor Y 

- The spines of the porcupine are very 
loosely attached to the body and they 
are very sharp-as sharp-as  a needle 

dog or the clothing or flesh of a per-: 
son touching the porcupine, and they- 

and letting go with ng the hold other with has one so 

tance down, is covered 
barbs. - These barbs cause 
imbedded in a living animal to he 
working further in with every m 

, so that it is 
get stuck full 

:orps after anothe 
inti1 the whole ar 



lrry of Christmas good 
A, A. Booth and C. dic 

in Caro on Tuesday. 

man in Port €I 

n’s school a t  the home of Mr. Lanwkq 
north of tomr on Friday oven- 
very- pleasant success. The 
will be used toward buying ac 

r h  10 
ion line botween two and three i n  

Kingston, are anxious to open i t  up. 

poi1 froze lots or potatoeE . Thov were not ooverod for 
cold weather as the people wore wait. 
ing for a chance to  move them expect- 
ing McKinley confldentt 

s at -some price. 
Every gold standard s 

confessed hypocrite, and %is strange 
poople can’t see it. Evory week t h e j  
toll the beauties of the gold standard 
the ‘Lhonest dollar,” and a t  the same 
time stand pledged to do away with 
this “honest dollar” as soon as the 
ot,her nations will agroe with us. If 
%is nn 4Lhone~ t  dollar” and a good thing 
why has tho party pledged itself to de- 
stroy it in due time? Such trash is an 
insult to American intelligence. All 
mho take i t  are knavos or fools. 

of the Thum 

boaus, 20 cents per bushel.; rye 28c.; 
oats lac,; and everything else propor- 
tionally low, yes, below the cost of pro- 
duction. Still every gold stsridard 
pnper tells us McKinley's election has 

f Karr’s Corns d 
n Mopday. 

Mrs. Jennie McDonald, of 0 wendale 
visited in town two days this week. 

time, on her way to St. Mary’s, Oat. 
Quite a number from this burg did 

busineps in ’Gagetow? Saturday, i t  be. 
8 day 0 
n MoV 

Detroit Tsesday whbre she bas beea 
visiting rglatives the past.throe weeks 

1, Grant, is busy making hrrangements 

odtineiit  Hroe. 

cases. C‘onsultation free either a t  in- 
stitute or by mail. If you canriot call 
send stamp for question blank 

Our charges for treatment vary from 
$5 t o  $30 per month either by mail or 
a t  Institute, Only curable cams ‘are 
accepted, aqd a qure is guar 
every cpse undertaken. 

P. S..-Sond 10 cents for o 
lustrated booklet on Steam Mabuliza 
tion, showing the only rational and 
3uccessful treatment of Catarrh, Ca- 
tarrhal-deafness, Bronchitis, Asthma 
snd Consumption. 

Our offer of The Michigan Farmer 
until Jan. 1, 1898, and the CSSS CITY 
ENTERPRISE’ for one year for only SLGO 
is certainly a ba 
papers contain too 
natter, but The Mic 
lecided exception to this rule, as tho 

part-of its reading matter is 
mitten by practical farmers who lire 
in farms, and not in the city. We 
rive you an  opportunity of gottin 
Michigan Farmer absolutely froo 
January, 1, 1897, F ~ Q Q  sample copies 
N i l 1  be sent to any address by request- 
ng them of Tho Michigan Farm 

while it lasts. 

In  1892 Mr,  A. L. Goldwater, who owns 
hree retail drug stores in New York City, 
laving learned of the great value of 
kmberlnin’s Cough liemody for colds, 
:ronp rind whooping 

vinter so!d over two gross of the remedy. 
Ie says it gives the best satisfastion of 
ny cough cure ho haa” ever handled. 

by trorpendous, initant, individual cxor 
tion thoy pulled for tho shore. In tha 
treaoheroua current not ono could hell 
another, How to get “those girls’ 
ashore without terrifying them and put 
tipg them in still greator dange 
through their foara was th 
that terrible moment. 

The man solved it lilr 
made 8 sign, o sound of personal dis 
tress a n d  began swimming inshoro 

enod with cramps and Rwam inshore 
too, calling out choerful, oncouraginl 
words to him BE they pulled for thc 
shore, assuring him that he would so01 
bo all right; that they could got him ii 
safely if ho roally should givo out, an( 
othor words to that effect. I t  was no 
long beforo this man of mortal courng 

tho beach in safety, quc 
roscued from deatl 
o of him and hsarc 

hat it would hnvo meant for tham a1 
to haw spent another momont in tha 
outmshing tido. 

It was a noncombatant ?n tho strifc 
r lifs who remarked : “That follor 

was a great philosopher.’ Ha know hov 
to appeal to the now woman when swim 
ming her strongest against tho old or 
der of things. Ho only offered his plei 
to tho “eternal womanly, ’ to woman’r 
maternal need of talcjngcaro of tho sic1 
or the holploss. Thoso girls will prob 
ably always think i t  was their own phys 
ical strength and powers that roscuo( 
thorn from doath by drowning, but i 
was really tho ‘ ~ t e r n ~ l  womanly, ’ ben 
upon helping 01-10 thoy believed in dan 
gsr and necd. ”--Boston Qxmscript. 

o Ate Cabbago and Livod. 
erful aro the whims of t 

man stomach. What kills one man givo! 
avothor 1JPo. One of tho strangest casei 
of a Graving for food on the part of L 
sick man is narrato 
“Our Army Nurses. 
timo (1864) nurss 
hospital a t  Waahington. Among her pa- 
tients was n “boy”--though ha was L 
veteran of four yoars’ standin~-~vhc 
had come to the hospital sevoral montht 
boforo with n wo 
her atrange story: 

iliug rapidly; could 
g, ovcn cold wator 

~ausing hcmorrhago of tho stomach. 
“Wh 

ono mo 
I4Ho 

Xongwt,” was tho a 
dio in a few hours. ’’ 

“Then, doctor, ploaso lo 
what; ho wants while he does live, ” 
“‘I givo him into your hands, Misi 

Titus. Do wlgt  you ploaso for him. ’’ 
Tho bandages wero a t  onco romovcd 

ae lie had complained that thoy lvcrc 
uucomfortablo. Thou, as soon as thc 
other patients woro cared, for I went tc 
R market garden and bought a head o 
cabbage. He had often said ho mantec 
something, green, if only ‘“boiled grass. ’ 
When tho cabbago was oookcd, I carrioc 
him some, with cider vinoga 
him. , 

Eo ato all them was on 
asked for more, which was brought 
and still a third and fourth plato, ti1 

- 
Tolstoi Answors Quostlons, 

An admirer of tho groat Russian ro. 
m t l y  wroto to hi 
these quostions: 

l!’irst,-Ought a m 
tolligopco to dxpress 
ngato tho principle 
jonsidurs to bo truth 

Second. -1s it wo 

31 it is roally his conscionco which 

Po the third he replied that “roason is 

IMS to decide. ”--Now* York World. 

if bsttor quality for practical purposes 
han our own, the proof being that Gor- 
nany is rapidly monopolizing tho high- 
IF and more lucrativo branches of man- 

hat our now associato a t  tho fcaf;al 

oman and tho Eovo of A~mir~t ion .  
Ono of thoso “omancipated” Womei 

whoare said to be abroad in the land 
but who can’t bo ~ i s t i n ~ u i ~ ~ i e d  by me] 

men, ‘writcs id foi 

tails of the reletionship of 
pr jmi  tivo times and among 
peoples WQ may just talro the broad fact 
which aro lrnowu to and ndniittcd b: 

ways bciou and always must bo man’ 
physical inferior, and in times past ah1 
has boeu actually i f  not litorally hi 
slavo. Sho has been the toy aud sport o 
man, with one, and only one, chauco o 

hds, of courso, a1 

and thereby to secure an ascendonc: 
over him. Tho love of power, which I 
oommon to both sex&, has beGn hers 
md realizing that sho could only bl 
powerful by arousing tho sentimanta 
passion in man she has nut forth all lie 
ondoavors, ‘to fiiid favor in-his sight, 
as tho old pliraso has it. 

“NOW, as o m  of those womon tc 
whom man apply tho scornful turn 
‘ernaueipated, ’ I should lilro to poini 
out this important fact-that our sos ir 
gradually beginning to recogniza tha 
i t  is ignoble to Reek for admiration sirn 
ply for its doll-like qualities. Wo havc 
not lost our vanity, though wo are n( 

but w e  aro now aim 
miration in worthiei 

in  intollectual walk8. 
ill prido oarsdlvos on OUI 
en w o  haves thorn, Wc 
r best to dreSs wall. and 
shall still look forward 

to wifehood and shall not loso our ma 
ternal instincts, but we shal 
allow our foatuxos and our 
dominate OUT lives. 

“Undoubtedly wc are *e 
$11 fiokls of activity aro being opened 
to us, and tho men who now snoor and 
gibo a t  us for our ‘n  
como to soo that wo aro 
ionablo and possoss m 
tions than in the days when our faceE 
were our fortune and when a fcw wrin. 
kles and gray h o end 

ur roigu. 
To put myla nut’ 
1, my conteutiou is that $ho provail. 

ing passion of wonion 
of admiration becaus 
hereditary instinct of 
personal charm lios our only power. 
Now that wo are at last allowed to cul. 

rona In Holland. 

which you can got just a yard wide and 
of which you will ouly requirc a ~inglc 
yard, as tho depth of tho sMrt aced not 
exceed 27 inchcs, and y 
quarter of material will 
bib, is pretty for houso wear. 
could bo easier than tho 
tho skirt part, which has a fairly ividt 
ham a t  tho bottom and s i ~ l o s ’ ~ ~ ~  ii 

bands of fashionable grass lawn: ~ Pox 
must choose a very open pattern, a1 
thore is to bo a running 
nehth. Stitch those on a t  
about 1% inches, startihi just thal 

hem Two and a halj 

over tho widc horns on ericcb sido. 
lland be. 
d when i l  
a bright 
is drawn 
t rosetto. 

Tho bib is cut in thrco points. Tho con- 
tor poiiit is formed of tho lawn, folded 
ovcr at tlic top to produce tho triangu- 
lar effect, mil beneath i t  runs tho cher- 
ry colored ribbon to match tho skirt. A 
pretty finish i s ~ a ~ o ~ c l o ~  by the ’pair of ro. 
s o h a  on tho coriiers of tho bib. Thcsc 
aro made bf ribbon of cxactly the same 
huo, but only an inch wido. You will 
want il yard’ of ribbon for each rosette 
and a third of a yard to make the 
straps, starting from thorn and ~ e e t i n ~  
in’tho centor of tho back. This holland 
apron, with its lawn irisortions and 
cheerful ribbons, will bo a very natty 
littla garment with which to conceal a 
shabby gown on 8 dull or cl 
Phil ado1 phi sr T e l ~ ~ r a p h ,  

3easick. ’ 
water at  this resort. ” 

~ 

“Doctor, m y  daughtor 1,s frt 

‘“But, my dear mads 

4 4 N ~ ,  but slio has bcou 

R. SUBSCRIBERS 

_ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _ ~ ~ _ _  

An arrangoment just made with thc 
Detroit Froo Pross makes i t  possiblc 
for us to savo some money for ever: 
reader who takes advantage oP thir 
opportunity. We undertake to fur 
nis 

S 

Tho Twico-a- 

l h e  *Free Press is offering Promium! 
at special low rates to subscribers, and 
youbaa easily savo the cost of botf 

oment with pub 

enabled to furnish the C.U.RISTIAN EN. 

ass City Markets. 

Oats. aer bu new. ....................... 16 to l f  ,- Rye.,.. .................................. 31 
Barley, per 100 lbs., ...................... 60 G( 
Peas ..................................... 25 to g! 
Beans ..................................... w 
Clover Seed, per bu., .................... . 4  60 6 O( 
Potatoesper bu .......................... 16 2C 
Apples per bu.. .......................... 8 to 11 
Eggs per doz, ............................ It 
Butter.. ............................... 
Bogs,dressed, ......................... 
Live Hogs, per cwt ...................... 
Beef live weight ....................... 
Lambs, live weight.. .................. 
Veal .................................... 
Tallow, per lb. ........................... 
mm,on---livs weight, per IL., .......... 

[iraham Flour .......................... * *  2.60 
Bolted Xeal,, .......................... 1.60 
Feed,,.:,,,,. ............................ “75 
Meal,.. ................................. no 
Bran.. .................................. 70 
Middlings., .... 80 ‘‘ 
Buckwheat Flour.. ............... ,. 8 60 ), 

............................. 

Advertisements will be Inserted under this 
heading for three cents por llrie each week. 

D 1,OT FOB SALE. Inqiilrs 
MRS. Waf, MCKENZIE, 

U;ou~hton Street. 

~  ANTED-^ trusty man to ciro for iimn and 

20 acros. 

ALEX FLEMING 
, Midll. 

NETfiSON BIIADLBY, Argyle. 

ill come again. Fresh cl 

cemetery Work of EV 
Inscriptions Cut iu  E 
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